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Plannihg has been done i n  India so far mainly by giving a broad 
direct ion t o  the pattern of  dBvelopment of the  Bconomy through the  use 
o f  resources available t o  the Central and %ate Governments from taxa- 
tion, ' internal  b&rowing, profi ts  of state enterpris  es and foreign 
aid, These resources have been u t i l i z ed  t o  build up overheads of 
development such as i r r i ga t i on  and power, transport and communisations, 
certain key indust r ies  l i ke  s t e e l ,  and f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  sc ien t i f fo  and 
4 
technological research, A substant ia l  infra-structure has been thereby 
bu i l t  up i n  the oouree of the  l a s t  two deczdes and t h i s  provides a 
basis f o r  more rapid development i n  the future,  
It i s  eviden't t h a t  t h i ~  kind ?f p a r t i a l  planning of resource 
use has helped to  stimulate the processes of growth, !The r a t e  of 
of output i n  the economy has been on the amrage more than twice 
as high as i n  the period before Independence. I n  some sectors of the  
economy, and more par t icular ly  i n  ce r ta in  regions, there are even . 
signs of a general break-through. 
But the  l imi ta t ions  axid weaknesses of the growth process tha t  
has 'been genorsted a re  equally evident. The most obvious i s  t ha t  i t  
has had no perceptible impact on the problems of  mass poverty and 
unemployment. A re la ted feature i n  that inequal i t ies  i n  the distr ibu- 
tion of wealth and income have apparently increased, The resu l t ing  
 ion. 
s o c i a l  discontent  and c o n f l i c t  - which manifest themselves i n  a 
v a r i e t y  of ways -- have now asstimed ser idus  proportions and s e t  i n  
motion a process of r e - t h i ~ k i n g  on the  approach t o  development 
followed h i ther to .  
The most important outcome of such re-thinking so far i s  t h e  
.decis ion taken recen t ly  t o  impose c e i l i n g s  on land holdings on a more 
o r  l e s s  uniform b a s i s  throughout the  country. But i t  has come too  
l a t e  arld it i s  doubtful  whether th5  proposed measure goes f a r  enough 
t o  y i s l d  m y  s ign i f  i c m t  r e s u l t s .  A s  ea r ly  as 1955 r Panel on Land 
Reforms s e t  up by the  Planning Commission had suggested t h a t  "a farm 
which yielded a gross  average income of Rs.1600 o r  a n e t  income - 
including the  rercuneration f o r  fm. i ly  labour - of Rs.1200, m d  not. 
l e s s  than a plough u n l t  o r  i t s  m l t i p I e  i n  area,  may be considered as 
a family holdingIt, and t h a t  t h e  c e i l i n g  night be f ixed at a p p r o ~ i m a t ~ l ~  
.three times t h ~  f a n i l y  holding. I f  *hi3 proposal had been implemented 
at  t h a t  time the  surplus land ava i l ab le  would have been s u f f i c i e n t  t o  
provide a high proportion of the  r u r a l  househo3.d~ with holdings 
y ie ld ing  ~xcund  Ru.1230 per mnum at  t h e  pr ices  then prevailing. The 
Tlanning Commjesion d id  no t  however take any f i r m  decision on the  
recomendatiors  of t h e  Fanol and l c f t  it t o  t h e  Sta tes  t o  decide t h e  
baa is  of f i x a t i o n  of  ceiling^, 'Phe ambivalence and d i l a t o r i n e s s  t h a t  
character ized t h e  a2proach t o  t h i s  question i n  the  subsequent decade 
and a half  made i t  wo-thwhile and possible  f o r  most of 2he holdings 
which could have yiolded surpluses f o r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  t o  dispose them off 
- .  
i n  a va r i e ty  of weys. Since the  c e i l i n g  now proposed i s  a l s o  somewhat 
more l i b e r a l  than w a s  recommended e a r l i e r  i t  wodd be su rp r i s ing  i f  
more than 1 t o  2 per cent  of a g r i c u l t u r a l  land becomes avai lable  now 
f o r  redistr ibution.  As a solution t o  the problems posed immecdatetg 
by rural povorty and unemployment it would be un rea l i s t i c  therefore 
to expect much from t h i s  measure. 
Anticipating t h i s  poss ib i i i ty  greater  emphasis i a  now being 
la id  on public works progmmme f o r  providiw la rger  employment and . 
inaomes to the  poorer aactions of t h e  population supplemented by "a 
national plan f o r  the provision of sooia l  consumption i n  the form of 
eduaation, health,  nutr i t ion,  drinking. water, housing, concmunicationa 
snd e l ea t r i o i t y  upto a minimum standardw. I n  e f f ec t  t h i s  i s  t h e  new 
orientation which the  Planhing Comapission propose3 t o  give t o  the F i f th  
Five Year Plan. As the  Commission i t s e l f  pol=te out the approach t o  
the Fif th Plan outliaed by it uplaces special  emphasis on the basic 
amenities which meet t he  nseds of those among us who are the poorestw 
and "this  xnmkrl: a depnrture from e a r l i e r  Plan formulation and programmesw. 
There ' is no docbt thdt  greater  rel iance on public works programme 
is a . 8 h i f t  i n  the r i gh t  d i reat ion,  s ince they can not only help t o  
increase omployment and. incomos among the'poorer seotions of the popula- 
tion but .contrSbut t o  strengthonztng the infra.ystructure f o r  develop- 
mot  al l  round. d e  methods ado'pted f o r  r l e i n g  the necessary resotames, 
&d f o r  framing and executing the  programmes, are however likely t o  
make considerable difference to  what i s  actus l ly  achieved..dii i s  
possible t o  conceive of vrry~l i n  which public works $&rammo~ could be 
bed t o  increase outputr, stimulate awing,  and mobilize resourdes tha t  
sould otherwise not  have Seen available f o r  development; but i'; i s  a l so  
t A, .% 
rpossible - as i a  gonerally the  oase - f o r  publia works programnee t o  
I. 
Beteriorate in to  .a disguised system of doles reml t i r ig  i n  laxge-scale 
was+,age of resaurces. iforeover there can be serious d i f f icu l t ies  in 
building ap and mintairling p t l r c  -.arks actf.v?.ty on a scale that  
would provide adequate employment on a more o r  l e s s  oontiauoue basis 
for l&ge numbers of peaple. These limitationc of public works 
programmeo need t o  be .recognized as maclr as the i r  potentialities. 
I n  th is  sontext another wea.?mess of the bowth ~rooeas .  that 
has been i n  evidense needs t o  be ehphasized. It is  that.nei.l;hor the . 
. 
ra te  af g r o w t h  of o n t p t ' n o r  the ra te  of dcmeetic aaving ii the eognoa 
has as yet rises hi@ emugh -to provide adequate resourcen ?or meet- 
tho niniEnm requfi.ements of devaloop,8n.t;, TLie has bean brought out 
by t h o  Planning Conrmiss!.ou itsel," :x i ts  Kid-Term Appraisal of the 
In f a c t  tke r a t e  of growth o: putput i~ the f i r s t  three years od 
/ 
the Fourth Plan period has been only about 4y2 per oenttp@r S M ~ ,  
.& 1 
comparee to  the targst  ra te  of 5Y2 per oent; i - k  seems l ikely that the 
inclusion of the ccxaent yea2 w? l X  b r i n g  dowq, the ave ??&a ra te  s t i Z l  
furtiner. The r a t e  of domeat% saving haa been s'lmo~t stagnant at . 
arcund 8 to BY2 per Bent c.f .the national income f o r  the- lsst f ive  yead 
though it had..touched over 10 per cact i n  the preceding f ive year8 
,md the Fourth Plan had v i suXaed  wiising it t o  131/4 per cent by 
1973-74. The ra$e of investment a lso -- whioh ranged between 12 ~ m d  
13 per oent of the n a t i o d i n c o n e  between 1962 and 1967 -- has fallen 
even more sharply a d  xemalned at aroukd 9y2 por oent of the national 
* income since 1968-69. !The oheerved daclina %ra the dependencebon 
fore- aid i n  the Fourth Plan .- p r f o d  cannot 5tself theref& be 
inte&ted a8 ovidence of greater capacity t o  sustain development on 
r eolf-reliant bas is t  it  i s  essentially a re f lec t ion  of the reduced 
#empo of inves tment ac tivity-which i s  the  an t i thes i s  of development 
t 
@rl has been responsible t o  no small extent f o r  
industrial sector. 
The poeition th6 Planning Commission has 
t h e  recession in the 
chosen t o  take on the  
pes t i on  of resources f o r  the  F i f th  Plan i s  therefore d i f f i c u l t  t o  
understand. e economy has now reached 
8 stage where l a rge r  ava i l ab i l i t y  of resource8 makes it poesible t o  
launch a d i r ea t  a t tack on unemployment, under-employment and poverty, 
4n$ ;I- -Vu.vcr h 
'.nd a lso  assure adequate growthu, Ha -Les t imDte  tha t  i n  
order t o  carry out the proposed employment and m i n i m  needs prograunne- 
- 
while sustaining the  required r a t e  of gmwth of the  e c o n o w h e  t o t a l  
level of outlay i n  t he  F i f th  Plan period would have t o  be around 
twice the  s i a e  of t he  Fourth Plan. It is  most unlikely that  such a 
doubling of the outlay would be feas ib le  without gonerating eerious 
inflttt i  onary pressures i n  the  economy and/or increasing great ly  the  
dependence on foreign aid. 
It would be of course posnible t o  produce estimates of resources 
borresponding t o  tho proposed outlays on development. In  the past 
th i s  has been done mainly by postulating high ra tes  of growth of o u t s t  
bnd high r a t e s  of saving out of the  increases i n  income so real'ized. 
j 
'Ihe basie of the  resouroe eotimates made f o r  the Dr&t Outline of the  
Fourth Five Yeaz Plan i s  worth reoal l ing i n  t h i s  context. 
llhe assumed r a t e  of growth of comodity produotion d u r i n ~  the  
p r i o d  of the Fourth Plan was assumed t o  be 7 per cent per annum even 
ELbough it had not exceeded 3 per oent per ~ n u m  i n  any of the  previous 
Five Year Plans. The domestic resources'needed t o  support the proposed 
investment outlay,.of Rs.21350 croxes i n  the  Plan still required between 
30 and 40 per cent of the increases i n  income being saved .annually 
during most o f  the  Plan period; i t  was aesumed that  t h i a  too cou2.d be 
reallzed,  i n  s p i t e  i f  there being no evidehpe. bf. the marginal rate of 
saving being ever maintained. e a r l i e r  at .tore than M per cent of the , 
recorded increases i n  incone. 
Since most of the increases i n  development outlay'were t o  take 
place through the public sector it had to 'be  demonstrated that  adequate 
resouroes would be availcble t o  i t  f o r  t h i s  purpose, This was done 
by assuming t h a t  between one-quarter and one-third of the  increase in 
national income eaah year would accrue . to the  goyernment aa additional , 
tax revenue an8 t h a t  a high proportioh of i t  would be saved by the  , 
government, Coneequently public e c t o r  saving was estimated t o  increase 
from 1.6 per cent of the national income in 1965-66 t o  5,2.per cent 
of it i n  1970-71, while private sec tor  saving was expected t o  increase 
from 8 , 9  t o  only 9.8 per cent o f  the  national income during the m e  
, . 
period, 
t 
It i s  in te res t ing  .to observe i n  retrospect t ha t  drought and 
suspension of American a id  prevented the Fourth P1a.n g e t t i n g o f f  the  , 
ground i n  1966; and tha t ,  when i t  finally got launched i n  1969 the 
. 
proposed investment outlay i n  terms of money W S 8  only 6 per cent higher 
than i n  the Draft Outl,ine, even thcugh the general price level  had 
r i sen  by more t h m  25 per cent i n  the  intervening period and the  r a t e  
of growth of output aimed a t  i n  the  Plan was lower than augsestod , 
/ 
ear l ier .  The *portion saved .by the  public. sector out of the increases 
h it3 inoorne lias f s l l e n  
o a t  i n  '1970-71 ar.d less 
that t h e  t o t a l  o r  
from over 2; pdr oent i n  1865-66 t o  9Y2 per 
t5a- 7 g e r  cent jn 1971-72 -- with the  2 e ~ ~ l t  
the  p ~ b l i c  suc  S3r was l e s s  than 3/4 por cen t  
of the  na t ional  incoce i n  1971-'/2. &art from t h o  c u t s  i n  the invest-  
ment programme nscesai-2atrld by t3e Low ?ate of o~x lag  i n  tho publ ic  
sec tor  t h e  r i s e  i n  pr ices  cince 1958-69 he.a fur-tker 3ro3agh$; dam t h e  
real valua of: t h p  in-rcs-hsn?; a u t l a y ~ .  llot surpri~ir@y, the l e v e l s  of 
produetLon expscted t o  Be ac I i i ev~2  by 1973-74 i r i  rcapect  of Anportant 
items l i k e  f o o d p a i n s ,  chemical fer t !  If eers, atet31, patrolsua, coal, 
s t e e l  qar t ings  ,and f ' l ) z @ ~ g ~ ,  ,mC! Cie~e;. e?-gines dre oor.sidsrab3g lcwor 
than the targets 8 e t  f o r  them In  1969-69 - &?d t h i q  d o s 3 i . t ~  a nulr3er 
,. . 
of -optim!,crtic asnumptions m d e  by Cho P l a c n i u ~ ;  Cormis+x> in  i ts  Mi&- 
Term A p p a i s a l  of the Plan. 
110 dbubt' d ~ f f  arnnt recasors can m d  w i l l  be citeC f o r  the short-  
sectoral rs lat ionshLps 03 which ?. pograme of deveiopment has t o ' b s  
I 
based and which, if  upue?, viil Anevltabiy g a t  reflected i n  shortzges 
of output i n  some an5 excesa osprtr;i-2y ir othare. T h i ~  zs tho phone- 
menon that ha8 been i n  e%ldenoo i n  t h e  I&im eaonorcy f o r  some time; 
-end t he  responsibility f o r  it should be t raced t b  a laree extent  t o  
the lack of real ism, 5 i s c i p l i n e  mC ri-ltr st the &age of f o r m l a t i o n  
of t h e  Five Year 2 1 m a .  
There i s  e se r i eus  d w e r  of athe h i s to ry  cf the Fourth ? l a 1  
baing repeated in '  t h e  formulation and imylenientct-i;ion of tho  Fi f th .  If 
k e  t o t a l  develo~mcnta l  out iay i n  tho  period i974-79 is  t o  be twice as 
high as i n  t he  Fourth Plan i t  w i l l  work out t o  nearly Rs.50,000 arorea 
at 1970-71 prices. Since the ro spo t l a i~ i  l ty fo;. executing the propose$ 
employment and minirmun needs programme wi l l ' be  mainly tha t  of the  
public seator,  i t s  outlay w i l l  probably need t o  5e raised from the  
Fourth Plan l eve l  of arowid Rs.16,000 ororas t o  nearly Rs.35,000 a&a 
It would be of course possible t o  show t h a t  a11 t h i s  i s  feas ib le  on 
aortain assum?tions; and tha t ,  given the  va l id i ty  of these asmaptione, 
there is a prof i l e  of investrsent and output t ha t  i s  both i n t e r  
sectorally an6 inter-temporally consistent u i t h  the targets l a i d  down 
f o r  income, consumption, anpioyment, a t t a i m e n t  of self-relianae, eta. 
!Phis i s  presumably what LE being attempted i n  t he  paper now under 
preparation on the  dimensional hypotheses of the F i f th  ?la; and i t  
is on the  bas is  of t h i s  paper t h a t  guidelines aro t o  be framed f o r  
preparing the  Draft Outline of the Plan and f o r  the s i z e  and content of, 
the  Sta te  Plans. But what haw t c  be qaectionsd even at t h i s  stage are  : 
the  assumptions on which t'ne who19 .,xeroioe i s  b=ed; f o r  i f  it i s  
not don ow i t  would be too l a t e  t o  r e t ~ a c e  the  stepc, and the  social  
. *  
and economia consequences of pers i s t ing  w5th the appoach l a i d  down 
meanwhile might ?rove t o  be extzonely serious. 
It i a  of course not  enough merely t o  dis?ute the  va l id i ty  'of 
the approach suggested b:j the  Planning Commiseion. One needs t o  put 
forward an altern.at5ve t ha t  could be considezed in i t s  place. 
The first th ing  t h a t  has t o  be reoognized i n  t h i s  context i s  
t h a t ,  desp i t e  a l l  the  measures of land  reform and na t iona l i sa t ion  
unilertaken h t h e  pas t  and now being contemplated, t h e  d i e t r i b u t i o n  
of wealth in Ind ia  haa been and w i l l  continue t o  be extremely unequal, 
Income d i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  of course always l e a s  skewed than d i s t r i b u t i o n  
of wealth, and tho  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of consumption s t i l l  l e s s  so. Never- 
the les s ,  as the  P l m i n g  Comiasion has i t s e l f  pointed out ( ~ o u r t h  
Five Year Plan. 1969-74, P. 34), a quar ter  of the  t o t a l  consumption i n  
the  economy is  accounted f o r  by the  top  dea i l e  of t h e  population, and 
two-fifths of the  t o t a l  consumption by the  top  one-fifth of the  popu- 
l a t ion .  If the  "people l i v i n g  i n  a b j e c t  poverty c o n s t i t u t e  between 
two-fifths a d  one-half of a l l  Indian ci t izens**,  a d  they a r e  t o  be 
provided with a b a s i c  minimum standard of consumption within a shor t  
period, it csn  be done only through a d r a s t i c  r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  of 
comumption. Even i f  cuts  hro t o  be made i n  the  oonsumption of only 
the  top  d e c i l e  of the  population it would .affeot f ami l i e s  with annual 
inoome of no more than about Re.3000 to.4000 zt the  prioes current ly  
p revz i l iw .  The bas ic  quoetion t h a t  has t o  be asked is whether t h i s  
is  p o l i t i o a l l y  feas ib le .  
Secondly, the  counrmption l e v e l s  of tho people l i v i n g  i n  a b j e c t  
poverty cannot bo brought about merely by a r e d i s t r i b u t i o n  of wealth 
o r  income. Since t h e  p r a d ~ c t s  required by f o r  r a i s i n g  
+,hair s tmdari ls  of l i v i n g  would be 
income -ups might be w i l l i n g  t o  do without i f  thoy a r e  required t o  
reduce t h e i r  l e v e l s  of cmsumption. The e n t i r e  pa t t e rn  of production 
i n  t h e  economy w i l l  hsve t c  be modified subs tan t i a l ly ,  This c m  be 
done, but an inevi table  consequence t o  be faced i n  the t ransi t ion 
period w i l l  be considerable pressure on the  supplies of the most 
essen t ia l  consumer goods - which.might require rat ioning of these 
goods on an extensive scale - and emergence of both unutllized capaci 
"1 
and unemployment i n  industr ies and economic a c t i v i t i e s  catering hitherta] 
t he  consumption needs of t he  u~per-income groups. The question t o  be 
considered once again i s  how f a r  t h i s  i s  l ike ly  t o  be po l i t i c a l l y  
feas ib le  within the presect power s t ructure  and organizationally 
manageabl e . 
Answers t o  these questions cannot be given by econonists o r  
others on purely technical considerations. But i n  so far zs a judg- 
ment can be made taking in to  account the balance of soc ia l  and poli t ical  
1 
forces i n  the country now, i t  appears t ha t  the problems involved i n  
adopting a s t ra tegy of t h i s  kind a re  l i ke ly  t o  be formidable and tha t  
any such eff a r t  without the  necesasq  po l i t i c e l  and organizational 
backing might prove t o  be self-defecting, In  f a c t  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  
see how it  can be otherwise when a l m o s t  a l l  the organized po l i t i c a l  
farces i n  the country - i n c l ~ d t i ~ g  those which a r e  committed t o  radical  
pol ic ies  - depend t o  a Zarge extent on %he support of those who would 
be adverseiy affected by a programme tha t  has 
t e e  &>-.-PJ; $ - d d  
t' Pc " 4mrlJ- d pAtLt *..*<-d kw 
If t h i s  i s  z reasonably correzt  assessment o i  the socia l  and 
p o l i t i c a l  fac tors  relevant t c  planning i n  Intiis tcday i t  i s  important 
to face then squarely and not ge t  l o s t  i n  the d e t a i l s  o f  technocratic 
exercises which i n  e f fec t  avoid the  issues involved by making t o t a l l y  
\ .  
unrea l i s t i c  assunptions. It La of course possible t o  take the  view - 
and i t  ma;\. prove t o  be correct  - t ha t  radical  soc ia l  and economic 
transformation cannot be brought about i n  India -through plannine: 
wifh& tho  exis t ing framework and that considerable dislocation and 
diaorder are  *mavoo?.dable e o n c o ~ i t ~ 2 t s  o? tihe process.. But it would 
be strange i f  those who do not wholly share ' t h i s  vf-ew, and look upon 
planning as a9 l caa t  a means of ffiinimfziw the  atrsssoa and otrafr?s 
involve6 i n  the trcmsfomatLon, amept  uncr i t i ca l ly  appzoich tha t  
cquld bring plaming i tae-3 flit o d i  areputa without 1 acM eving what. it 
is  otherwiee possibly cap=?ble o f ,  
Tho sho r t f a l l s  mid tho wenkneasecr i n  p e r f o m c e  hichlighted 
the Mid-Tdrm Apprafs31 of t h e  Fo9trth Plrn make it cl5az that. tho 
i 
national  incoae i n  1973-74 is  unlikely t o  ~r nore. thar  about F~ .AO,OOO 
y . . 
orores at 1970-71 y i c e s .  .iien t h i s  m&y be d i i f l b u l t  t o  &hieve. 
1n framing the F i f th  Plan it woyld be v i m  t c  eatimates and 
progremmes on a1 t e rna .x . t~~  ascr~ur;pticns ~bou-2 the  r a t e  of gmwth of output 
. . . 
tha t  can ke r e a l i ~ e d  d u r h g  the period. A ~!.at:vely nodsst but safe  
esaumption to make woald be tha t  t h i s  r a t e  miat ;lot 3xcesd 5 per 
oent par annun; but the possj.bility of doing be t t s z  could 3e alloived 
f o r  by attempting mother  s e t  of .ssti;rlotes &d pro~smme6~based on an 
ae3umod' r a t e  of gmwth of 6 per cenl per 'axmum. To .pos?mla%e any 
W e r  r a t e  of growth appears unwarranted or. t h d ' b a s h  of the experience 
upto now, 
. . As indicated ea r l i e r ,  the r a t e  of hmstmet?t i n  the economy 
has been only aroun2 9y2 per oent of $he national  income f o r  some 
years now. The first pr io r i ty  ia a develophent programme that seeks 
to aah iwe  aaoelerated development on a se l f - re l iant  basis  has $0 be 
12 
'to r a i s e  t h i s  ra te .  It i s  assumed i n  the Mid-Tern Appraisal of the 
Fourth 
of the  
t i a l l y  
can be 
period. 
Plan t ha t  the  r a t e  of investment w i l l  be around 11 per cedt 
national  income by 1973-74. But it* has to be raised s u b d b  
more and one of the first things t o  be decided is how muoh 
r e a l i s t i c a l l y  attempted i n  t h i s  d i rect ion i n  the F i f t h  Plan 
An e a r l i e r  projection referrec? t o  i n  the Mid-Term Appraisal 
places t he  t a rge t  f o r  investment i n  1980-81 a t  about 16 per cent of 
. 
the national  income. This s t i l l  appears t o  be as high as the  country 
can hope t o  achieve by the  end of t h i s  decacle. Even assuming tha t  
the  r a t e  of 3omes t i c  saving w i l l  have been raised t o  11 per cent of 
the national  income by 1973-74 (from the l eve l  of around BY2 per 
cent r e a l u e d  i n  the  last few yeass), it would require additional 
I 
saving of a considerable order as output and income: grows during the 
F i f th  Plan period. If the  r a t e  of growth of o u t h i  realized during 
t h i s  perioE turns out t o  be 6 per cent per annum, the additional 
s a v i w  needed w i l l  be only around one-sixth of the  increase In inoome 
each year; but if the r a t e  of growth of output is lower (say, no more 
than 5 per oent) - os it mi&t we? be - one-fourth o r  more of the 
m u d  increases i n  income w i l l  be needed to' be saved throughout the 
period. This implies as substantial  a sa-rings e f f o r t  as can reasonabq 
be expected within the i n s t i t u t i ona l  framework of the  Indian economy. 
3ut even i f  accelerated growth of output and saving at  the 
r a t e s  indicated can.be achieved during the F i f th  Plan it would be 
impossible to  eustain a t o t a l  investment outlay going beyond the  range' 
of Rs.32,000 t o  Rs,j5,000 crores over the period. To es tabl ish  the 
f e a s i b i l i t y  of an investment programme of t h i s  magnitude without 
heavy dependence on foreihm aic? one ~ c e d s  .also t o  exmine. tha foreign 
exohange implications of the  planned growth i n  production, conaumpt ion 
and investment. Recent developments - more par t icular ly  the rela- 
t ive ly  low r a t e  of growth of exports and sherp r i s e s  i n  domestic 
prices - suggest t h a t  If t h i s  dimension i n  taken jnto sccount ' the 
resource constraints  a re  l.ikely t o  be even more severe. 
A l l  these ost inatea a r e  i n  terms of n e t  investment i.e. .exclud- 
ing the investment undertaken i n  the  economy each year i n  replacement 
of depreciated assets ;  %he corresponding saving estimates r e l a t e  t o  
net  s+ving - which s imilar ly  excludes the  provision nade'each year 
-
to cover Cep.eciation md replaeeaent. There is  a s tmng  oese however 
f o r  replacing them by eetimates of f loss  investment and g ~ o s a  saving 
i n  the  economy - sir-ce part  of the stimulus to  growth i n  a l l  countries 
comes f ro3  qu.alitative changes i n  productive zssets  brought about 
i n  the  course of replacement of ea:?lfer. ones, and the  s a v i ~ g s  pravi- 
sion made within each enterprise an? inCustry i n  ant ic ipat icn  of 
fu ture  replacement requirements can be u t i l i z e2  meanwhile f o r  invest- 
ment elsewhere. Available estimates show tha t  i n  I n c h  the resources 
set. apar t  f o r  d e p r e c i ~ t i o n  a d  re3lacement of asse t s  each year hme 
. 
been about 5 per cent  of the gross nationel output; so,  i f  t h i s  change 
i n  the  method of presentation i s  made, the  t o t a l  investment outlay 
i n  the F i f th  Plan period would appear to go up by Rs.12,000 t o  
Rs.l5,OOO cmres. I n  t h i ~  w 3 y  a developmental outlay of around 
Rs.50,000 croreg i n  the F i f th  Plan period can be shown t o  be feasible;  
but t h i s ,  it w i l l  be evident, would r e f l e c t  mainly a change i n  the 
method of accounting and not z doubling of the outlay compred t o ' t h e  
Fourth Plan period as proposed by the Planning Commission, - 
I 
If t h i s  assessment of what can be r e a l i s t i c z l l y  attempted by 
way of saving and investment e f fo r t  i n  the F i f th  Plan i s  correct,  the  
r e a l  expansion i n  outlay conpared t o  the  Fourth Plan period can be no 
more than about 50 per cent. The challenge the country faces todeg 
i s  t o  achieve i ts  objectives t o  the maximum degree possible by mobiliz- 
ing  an e f fo r t  of t h i s  magnitude and u t i l i z i n g  e f f i c i en t ly  the resouroee 
so mobilized by s t r i c t  enforcemen* of the p r i o r i t i e s  implici t  in .  
such an approach. 
Mmittetlly, this  estimate of resources f o r  development i s  based 
on conventional notions of what can be secured through the usual 
0 
processes of saving and investment. More can be achieved t o  the 
extent tha t  i d l e  manpower i n  the country is mobilized through appro- 
p r ia te  socia l ,  p o l i t i c a l  and r.dministrative organization f o r  develop- 
mental purposes, Such mobilizatioc of i d l e  manpower can of course 
be a lso  ass is ted  by a ae r ta in  measure of f i ~ a n c i a l  support from the  
governnent o r  through c red i t  i n s t i t u t i ons  s e t  up f o r  the purpose; 
but tho emphasis here would need t c  be ,on organization and productive 
gaals,  ra ther  than on finance and employment, i f  it is not  t o  r e su l t  
i n  wasteful use of resources and lo s s  of f a i t h  i n  the  po ten t ia l i t i e s  
of t h i s  method, 
An importmt implic'ation of the  sppmrzch t o  the  Fif th  Plan 
outlined above i s  t ha t  very great care and control  w i l l  have t o  be 
exercised in ,a l locat ing resources as  between competing demande. It 
w i l l  cer ta inly  require the  application of much s t r i c t e r  c r i t e r i a  i n  
approving pmjec t s  and schemes f o r  the Plan than has been evident 
..M.tllorto. The country cannot now a f f ~ r d  t h e  luxury of s o t t i n &  up 
s t e e l  p lan ts  t o  supply s t a i n l e 5 s  sts& -2c.1. irdascriacl n r r~uf sc tu r ing  
* 
utnnci ls ;  o r  purchase Jumbo3 a t  prohlbi t iws c o s t  i n  Lsms of fore ign  
exchange and ther. re lcw cont ro ls  over fore ign  trave.2 i n  orCer t o  make 
use o i  t h e  s u r ~ l u s  capaci ty s o  acqul.red; o r  expand t e l e v i s i o n  f ~ c i l i -  
t i e s  t o  c a t z r  t o  the t a s t e s  o f  an in2 ' ini teoinal ly  ana l l  praportion 
o f  t h e  population i n  the  metropoliten arcas;  o r  laxrch  out on schemes 
such as fo: th l i r . k i w  of tho  Gmga with the  Cauverjr without even 
the p r e t e m e  of a 20s t..bccefit analysis .  'I91ese a s p  bn* a few m~.rnpIa~ 
of t h e  !:izlZ. of wasteful  use of scarce  resculc:es -;;bat h ~ s  bee11 ~ s r d t t e 2  
by t h e  Planning Comnission, ar-d which zcpxment r e a l l y  tho  negation 
of all t h a t  planning should r e a l l y  n t ~ ~ ~ -  f o r  5oda.y- 
the kind indi2ated i s  adopted i n  t h e  f o r m l a t i a n  ;f t ho  F f f th  Plan, 
considerable p o g r e s s  car be ma& towzres thcl achievessnt of t h o  
o b j e c t i v ~ c  l a i d  down. It io posaible  t o  i l l u u t x t e  thts with refezezce 
to some of t h e  p o a s i b i l t t i e n  ic K:trrala. 
'Phe bdlk of t h e  resources c.ti'ailabla t o  the  S t a t e  h v e r n a c n t  
so far f o r  development havo been absorbed h i  i;herf:o by i r r i g a t i o n  and 
Part of such investment has bsen helpful t o  d e v e l o p ~ e n t ,  but a not; 
inconsiderable p a r t  has  been essen5ia l ly  wasteful  and coult! have bee>. 
put t o  b e t t e r  use. 
A criticAsm commonly made about the 'developmental programme of 
the Sta te  i s  tha t  education has been allowed t o  absorb too high'a 
proportion of the f inancia l  resources of the State. There is some 
substance t o  t h i s  c r i t i c i sm i n  t h a t  the Government expenditure on 
education accounts f o r  over f o u r f i f t h  of the t o t a l  revenue from State 
tsxes and du t i  as. One haa however t o  be careful  when poas& a judg- 
ment on the  appropriateness of the policy followed i n  the  State i n  
respect of education. For more than 50 per cent of the  expenditure 
has been on primary education, and the r e s t  has been devoted mainly 
to  secondary and various types of vocational and technical education; 
universi ty education accounts even now f o r  l e s s  than 5 per cent of 
the  t o t a l  expenditure on education by tho governnont. 
There i s  a case for. e x d n i n g  closely the structure,  organiza- 
t i on  and content of higher education i n  the  State. It 18 f a i r l y  
obvious that ,  as in the r e s t  of India, higher education is not relat4d 
i n  any meaningful way t o  the requirements of development and resu l t s  
i n  considerable wastage and mis-direction of resournos. But one has 
t o  be more careful  when passing a, judgment on the policy followed i n  
respect of primary and secondary education. In a society i n  which 
the  scope for  reducing inequal i t ies  of opportunity i s  limited, and 
the potent ia l i ty  f o r  development i t s e l f  r e s t s  t o  a large  extent on the 
application of science and technology t o  the processes of production, 
such investment i n  education cvulot be regarded as necessarily waste- 
fu l .  What is worth looking in to  more closely i s  the poss ibi l i ty  of 
chazging fees  on a graduated bas is  with respect t o  income, thereby 
ensuring t ha t  educational services a re  not  made f r e e  f o r  even those 
who CM afford t o  pay. It i s  a lso  necessary t o  explore the sccpe f o r  
giving a stronger vocational orientat ion t o  education at  a l l  levels.  
. That investment i n  education and health services, however 
expensive they might appear, could have other  pay-off s i s  evident from 
the' degree of popular response evident i n  Kerala t o  the  f a c i l i t i e s  
. . 
provided f o r  family planning. If such f a c i l i t i e s  a re  provided on a 
. . 
more extensive scale  i t  now seems possible tha t  the  b i r t h  r a t e  i n  the  
. . 
Sta$e can be brought down s ignif icant ly  within the next 'decade; t h i s  
. . 
again i s  mainly a question of organization., and requires addit ional  
finance only on a modest sca1.e cornparred t o  the saving of resources 
'in the  future  t ha t  can be , ach'ieved thereby. Should such a programme 
prove t o  be successful,  as t h e r e . i s  good reason t o  expect, the 
ind i rec t  r a t e  of .return on the investment made hi ther to  i n  education 
and health services w i l l  he found t o  have been very high. 
. . 
It i s  obvious however tha t  the  .expansion of educational faci- 
l i t i e s ,  not accompanied by a cor~eaponding growth of the productive 
. . 
base' of ' t he  economy, has led t o  aerious economic 'imbalances - 
ref lec ted i n  the high r a t e  of open unemployment i n  the  State 0 and 
genarated socia l  tensions. What has to  be now considered.therefore 
- . .  . 
i s  how the  hunan cap i t a l  tha t  has been b u i l t  u~ can be u t i l i z ed  f o r  
developing the productive base of the economy %o the necessary degree 
and what changes need t o  be'mada f o r  t h i s  purpose i n  planning pol ic ies  
and techniques. 
The bulk of the investment made i n  the Sta te  f o r  developing 
the productive base of the economy has been i n  i r r i ga t i on  and power. 
They have accounted so far f o r  over 45 per cent of the t o t a l  develop- 
mental outlay i n  t he  State Five Year Plans. Industry and mining, on 
the  o the r  hnnd, have received much l e s s  than 10 per cent  ~f t h i s  outlaJil 
investment by the Cen trsl Government on i n d u s t r i a l  pro jec ts  located 
i n  the  S t a t e  does not  make s , s igni f ica ;n t  d i f ference  t o  t h i s  over-all 
p ic ture ,  as the  t o t a l  investnent on such projec ts  between 1951 and 
1968 has mounted to l e s s  than Rs.70 crores .  
I r r i g a t i o n  and power a r e  no doubt inpor tant  overheads e s sen t i a l  
f o r  a g r i c u l t u r a l  and i n d u s t r i a l  growth, and the  importance attached 
t o  them cannot therefore  be' questioned. There i s  however reason t o  
doubt how f a r  the  f a c i l i t i e s  created by such investment have been 
a c t u a l l y  e f fec t ive  i n  promoting such growth. . 
The main reason f o r  sccqrding high p r i o r i t y  t o  i r r iga t$on has 
been t h e  chronic r i c e  d e f i c i t  i n  the S t a t e  a d  t he  consequent emphasis 
on increasing the  i n t e r n a l  output of r ice .  Naturally,  the main 
L s  G L h  
focus of i r r i g a t i o n   development^^ on r i c e ;  as  of 1969-70, about 
hna 
81 per cent  of the  gross  i r r i g a t e d  a rea  i n  the  S ta te  h ~ a c c o u n t e d  f o r  
by paddy. However, paddy continues t o  be a imedomdnmtly rai$ed 
c*p. I n  a p i t e  of t h e  proven advantage of t b e  Punja (s&nmer) season, 
about 89 per cent of the  a r e a  under paddy is s t i l l  under Virippu 
(autumn) and Mundakan (winter)  crops. . A s  w i l l  be evident from the 
attached no on ' t he  growth of r i c e  ou Kerala between 7 950-51 0 
and j970-71, YI expansion of i r r i g a t i  made 
any s ign i f i can t  impact on the  seasonal pat tern of r i c e  cu l t iva t ion  in 
the  State.  Inadequate L r r i g a t i c n  f a c i l i t i e s  during summer s t i l l  
k a  
appear t o  be a major cons t ra in t  on extension of a rea  
H i e l d  r c t e s  
derably increased by improving the  drainage f a c i l i t i e s  of the  low-lying 
paddy f i e l d s  which e r e  subjec t  t o  water-lo~ging." Another lacuna i n  
m i r r i g a t i o n  pol icy i s  t h e  neglect  of t h e  garden land. Invest-  
montr i n  drainage, contour bunding m d  s a i l  conservation on t h e  slopes 
of h i l l s ,  e x p l x a t i o n  of ground water resources,  etc., can generete 
.& ** 
higher r a t e s  of g rowth~as  well  as addi t ional  employment(both d i r e c t l y  
and indi rec  t19. 
.Moreover, on account of the conventional importance attaehed 
to major i r r i ga t i on  projects and the loca l  p o l i t i c a l  pressures 
generated by it, too many of them have been taken up f o r  execution 
.dat the  eame time and t h e i r  completion delayed f o r  laok of adequate 
f inancial  support. Such delays have resulted i n  conaiderable escala- 
t ion 'of costs ,  ' i n  ,resources ge t t ing  t i ed  up without any r e su l t s  t o  
show, and i n  introducing a degree of incoherence i n  planning tha t  has 
@ .  had other serfou. cokequences. This i s  of course eymptorktic of the  
kind 6f ia&a&&'that takes *lake a t  both ' t he  centra l  and the  Sta te  
ltioe'l'bhen the  outlay &quired on %ppr&edw projects  'and 'achhemia is' 
far ' in  &cess o f  the  resourn& available ' to  6- them out and the 
necesssry cuts' a r e  made not on my ra t ional  bas is  - as one would' , 
. - . . 
orpkct under p laming - 3 u t  i ' n  an almost anarchic fashion. It i s  
however a 
with some 
ment at1 on 
mdtter in which the  n e c e s s 4  d i  sc ip i ine  can be inf02ced 
. . 
improvements i k  the me thodb of plan f ormul&on i d  i&lc 
and w i t t  ' f u l l e r  understanding at  the  p o l i t i c a l  l eve l '  of ' the 
reasons f o r  enforcing such discipl ine.  
Ae i n  the  case of. i r r iga t ion ,  .it i s  not c lea r  how far the 
development of power gencrat ion and transmiss ion i n  the s t a t e  has 
helped t o  stimulate agr icul tura l  and indus t r ia l  growth. Only about 2 
per cent of the e l e c t r i c i t y  now consuned i n  the Sta te  is used f o r .  
ap icu l tu r r t l  plrposas, i n  s p i t e  'of the extexisive r u r a l  e lec t r i f i ca -  
t ion programme tha t  has been undertaken; t h i s  again i s  a ' r e f l ec t i on  
of ' the f a i l u ro  t o  explore the poss ib i l i ty  of uae of apundwater ' 
resources. ' 1ndustri& consumers account f o r  nearly three-fourths of 
the t o t a l  e l e c t r i c i t y  consumed, but the progress kade i n  the u t i l i s a t i o n  
- .  @ & .flrp.""." 
of e l e c t r i c i t y  by small and medium-scale industr ies has been s t i l l  
.verg limited and more than 80 per cent of the indust r ia l  consumption 
i s  traceable t o  a few large-scale un i t s  (such as the  F.A,C.T. and 
IndiCan ~luminium) requiring extra  high tension supplies of power, The 
potent ia l  for' the  development of hydra-electric power in Kerala is 
s t i l l  considerable, anh so ' a r e  i t s  uses f o r  sustaining rapid p w t h  
of a@culture and indus t ry ;bu t  inveetment in power generation i s  
. . 
. l i ke ly  t o  .prove too cos t ly  re la t ive ly  t o  t h e  benefi t  aecured unless 
. . 
it i s  linked closely with s nmch more bbad-based development of small 
t 
and medium soale enterprises i n  these sectors,  and an @equate system 
of d i s t r ibu t ion  is hilt up t o  ensure aupplies u r )~n te rxk~ted  by 
5 
f re ibent  breakdowns and heavy,losses i n  trammission as i s  largely 
the case now. 
I n  f a c t  the  basic.weakness of planning i n  Kerala so far (as. i n  
most o the r  parts  BE 1ndi'a) has been that '  no serious e f fo r t  . hds . been 
made t o  visual ize  a n d  t rans la te '  i n to  concrete form a pat tern  of devefa 
1 
msnt t h a t  can f u l l y  u t i l i z e '  and be therefore supported by the  .reeorrmi . . .  
endowments of t h e  region. Consequently many of the projects  and 
schemes proposed'and inplemented as par t  of the Five Year Plans have 
not had the  potential  f o r  h i t i & i n g  a process of development t ha t  
could s t r i k e  root ix? the region and gather momentum over a period of 
time. Even.those which had such potent ia l  have not been adequately 
. . 
supported by the kind of re la ted investments necessary t o  bring it 0111 
. . 
An i m p o r t ~ t  ask  t h a t  has therefore t o  be undertaken now - 
I 
before the  F i f t h  Plan f o r  the  Sta te  i s  given conorete shape - is the 
formulation of a perspective about the  pattern of development.most 
appropriate  t o  the  resource endowments of the  region. This w i l l  of 
courao t a k e  some t i n e  t o  work out i n  d e t a i l ,  bc t  t h e  b a s i s  on which 
such an exerc ise  might be at tengted >an be indicated v e g  b r i e f ly .  
. 
For instance,  i t  i s  evident t h a t  though t h e  main focus of 
a t t e n t i o n  i n  ag r i cu l tu re  h i t h e r t o  has been on increas ing  the  production 
of r i c e  on t h e  'wett  land i n  t h e  S ta t e ,  t h e  g r e a t e r  p a r t  of the  income 
from agr i cu l tu re  comes from s v a r i e t y  of o t h e r  products grown on 
'g;rr8en1 1ar;d. Ikmeover, s ince  'wetq land accounts only f o r  about a 
qua r t e r  of the- t o t a l  a rea  of l m d  i n  the  possession of  agrar ian  house- 
holds, a broad-baaed growth . of . income i n  t h i s  sec to r  depends obviously 
on t h e  scope f o r  r a i s i n g  t h e  procluctivity of 'gardent land as well. 
A preliminary examination of tho p o s s i b i l i t i e s  ind ica te s  t h a t  the 
scape f o r  doing so i s  very considerable. 
ICost of t h e  garden land i n  the  S t a t e  i s  occupied by coconut, 
mango and jack-frui t  t roes ;  black pepper and o ther  spicgs,  cashew-nut, 
t ~ ~ d  t ap ioca  are 2180 grown alongside i n  many sreas.  Thia product-mix 
i s  l m ~ e l y  a r e f l e c t i o n  of  t h e  technologica p o s s i b i l i t i e s  ss known 
upto now t o  most people i n  the  State .  But t h e  market condi t ions f o r  
some products h m e  cons id~mf i lych~god ;  s c i e n t i f i c  research has opened 
up new , ~ s s i b i l i t i e s  of multi-crop development of garden land which 
can r g s e  the average y ie ld  from such l a d  t o  severa l  times i ts  present 
-ga 
- P- level .  For i n s  t m c e  , mmgo and jack-f mi  t h&ve now l r e l a t i v e l y  very 
((h\**& &, n-( .w& ,*p H d f  c- & - P 1- L - d  
l i t t l e  commercial value{ and it ~ t i n ~ ~ k ~ r ) m  
p -& Lc t& o L r - ' +  to A. g d  ki, L. 
Coconut i s  s t i l l  highly remunerative; but i f  coconut t r e e s  am k .  
n o t  c lus t e red  together  but  apreed out with adequate spacing between 
them, not  cnly can t h e  output of coconuts from any given a r e c  of land 
be increased but various other products of high value (such ad cocoa, 
cloves and soya-beans) grown i n  between them i n  many par t s  of the 
State. New dwarf-varieties of cashew-nut t r e s s  have a l so  been 
developed which make it possible t o  achieve e higher y ie ld  from a .. 
smaller a rea  of land. Similarly new va r i e t i e s  of grass  are now , 
avdilable which have such nutr i t ional  properties and mow so rapidly 
tha t ,  i f  planted along the fence on a piece of land no more than'one- 
tenth of an acre i n  s ize ,  the output would be adequate t o  meet the 
greater par t  of the feed requirements of  a cow.' 
Knowledge of t h i s  kind and covering a variety of products that  
can be grown in Kerala is  now available i n  the  numeroue agricultural  
research s ta t ions  spread throughout the  State, But the extent of i ts 
diffusion has been so far very limited. Moreover, most of these 
research s ta t ions  - which usually special ize i n  one produot o r  the 
other - have not examined the  problems raised by and the  potent ia l i t ig  
of multi-crop development on d i f fe ren t  types of laqd and under diffe- 
ren t  climatiu conditions. There a re  however suff ic ient  da ta  i n  the i r  
possession t o  experiment w i t h  different  pat terns of product-mix under 
d i f fe ren t  conditions and thereby evolve optimal patterns appropriate 
to each of the main categories of garden land i n  the State. 
A ,  fea ture  of the  crops grown on garden land tha t  has t o  be 
kept i n  mind is +hat the  period of waiting involved i s  i n  some cases 
several  year6 long and-that many of the plants,, once they mature, , 
have a long l i f e .  .Similarly sane require conoiderable input of 
labour on n more o r  l e a s  regular  bas is ,  while others need very l i t t l e .  
The problems hvolved i n  the choice of an optins1 product-mix on 
garden land are therefore quite complex, and have a great  deal more 
J i n  common with those faced i n  the planning of industry than with those I 
normally ossocisted with agriculture. But they can be sorted out by 
cbreful analysis  and experimentation, and.solutions found f o r  increasing 
substant ia l ly  the problem ob,tainable from even very small holdings 
o f  garden land. Some eolutions can a l so  be found i n  t h i s  way t o  the 
,$. 
problems of under-nourishmen t and malnutrition i n  the State. 
There are other s imi lar  areas of potential  development related 
closely t o  the resource endowments of the region. Fisheries i s  an 
obvious one.. Already, on the basis  of re la t ive ly  small investments, 
the export8 of f i sh .  from Kerala have increased more than six-fold 
% 
since 1965-66; and there  i s  l i t t l e  doubt tha t  more investment w i l l  
yield very high r a t e s  of return. 'But, &I order to be effect ive,  such 
investment w i l l  be needed i n  a number of inter-related f i e l d s  - more 
par t icular ly  in habour  f a c i l i t i e s  and f i sh ing  vessels of the kind 
required f o r  deep-sea fishing. There ' is  a lso  considerable scope f o r  
the development of p r a m  and f rog  culture along nodern s c i en t i f i c  l ines  
i n  the  in3and waters of the  S'tate. Poultry i s  alreedy an important 
source of income 'for the  poorer sections of the  rural populztion, 3nd 
Kernla i s  a lasge-scale ~ x p o r t e r  of eggs t o  other p a t s  af the  country. 
But it is cepable of much'greater development, par t icular ly  i f  the  
fu r ther  expansion of f i she r i e s  makes i t  possible t o  supply fksh-meal 
at low cost  as poultry feed. Poultry i n  turn i s  an important source 
of phosphatic f e r t i l i z e r  and can help t o  increase the productivity of 
crope grown on m e n  land. 
Apart from the natura l  resources of the kind referred t o  above, 
the r e l a t i ve ly  educated ar.d sk i l l ed  labour available i n  Kerala needs 
t o  be regarded a s  part  of i ts  resource endowments which must gwern 
the  h;ture pattern of i t s  development. The r a t e  of unemployment mong 
t h i s  category of labour i s  now much'higher than among the  l e s s  skilled. 
Upto now the  opportunities f o r  employment available t o  t h e  re la t ive ly  
educated and ski l led  labour have been mainly those provided by an 
expanding governmental bureaucracy and by the  educational, health and 
other such services organized with d i r ec t  o r  indirect  support from the 
government; a l ternat ively ,  such labour has had to  migrate outside t h e  
Sta te  i n  search of employment. 'Phese opportunities a r e  unlikely to  
be available i n  the  future  on the same sca le  as i n  the past. Pro'&mmesi 
of development t ha t  he lp ' t o  abs'orb such. labour - which i s  i t s e l f  
rapidly i n c r e a s i k  as a proportion of the labour force due t o  expan- 
sion of education - would therefore serve more purposes than one. 
For the most e f f i c i en t  u t i l i z a t i on  of the re la t ive ly  educated 
and sk i l l ed  labour it i s  necessary t o  develop p network of f a i r l y  
skil l- intensive industr ies based e i t h e r  on the natural  resources of 
the  region o r  on the  bas is  of intermediate goods which can be expected 
t o  be avai lable  t o  the  Sta te  at  suf f ic ien t ly  low prices f o r  theee 
industr ies t o  be able t o  compete with s i m i l a r  industr ies elsewhere. 
There a r e  many such industr ies t ha t  are not very 'capital-intensive 
ahd which can be organised in the form of small and medium-&ale 
enterprises. 
A s  &e-rates have risen.Sn Ehrope and the United States, and 
labour has shif ted $0 the more capital-intensiie . industr ies which could 
\ 
afford  t o  Ijay higher wages, the l e s s  capi ta l - in tens ive  indus t r i e s  
v .  
requi r ing  heavy inputs  of ski1;led labour have been migrating i n  t h e  
last two decages t o  count r ies  l i k e  Japan and even T a i w a n  an& Hong Kong. 
With forward-looking an2 de ta i l ed  planning it should be possible  t o  
develop them i n  Kerala i n  t h e  course o f  t h i s  decade; as wage-rates 
rise' i n  Japan m d  other  count r ies  where they m e  now mostly looated, 
and t h e i r  competitive advantage begins t o  fiiminieh, the  fore ign  
demand f o r  the  products of these  indus t r i e s  can a l s o  be expected t o  
g r a w  r ap id ly  i f  they are'meanwhilc developed i n  Kerala. 
a 
Pr in t ing  and book production is  one such industry.  It has 
already some roo t s  i n  Kerala, but the qua l i ty  of the  output i s  not  
good enough f o r  i t  t o  be..able t o  grow at  ' t h e  r a t e  a t  which i t  can. 
For improvement of qua l i ty  it w i l l  be necessary t o  combine some 
p r o c e s s e ~  which a re ,neceosa r i ly  sk i l l - in tens ive  but  yequire l i t t l e  
c a p i t a l  with o ther  processes which ~ f f e r  e l a t i v e l y  l i t t l e  scope f o r  
I 
employment and are  more capi tal- intensive.  In .  f a c t  unless  t h e  problem 
posed by choice of tecknology a r e  viewed i n  t h i s  co-ordinated and 
comprehensive way -- without assuming t h a t  labour-intensive and capi ta l -  
ja tens ive  techniques ore 'a lways necessar i ly  at  c o n f l i c t  - it w i l l  be 
.?kpossible t o  develop the kind of i n d u s t r i e s  which a r e .  su i t ed  t o  
Keraln9s requirements and which should rapid ly  replace the  old ;type 
of indus t r i e s  dependent on low-wee, unski l led  l a b o b .  
Other examples of such indus t r i e s  a r e  e lec t ronics ,  op t i ca l  i d  
o ther  s i l i c a - b a e d  indus t r i e s ,  i ndus t r i e s  b e e d  on the  mineral sands' 
of Kerala such as t i tanium, phyto-chemicals, i ndus t r i e s  based on f i s h  
and i ts  by-products, timber-based indus t r i e s  ca ter ing  t o  the  fu rn i tu re  
requirements of the  more developed countries, indust r ies  linked with 
tourism, a d  petro-chemical industries, Careful examinatioh'of t he  
techniaal and economic implications of these industr ies i s  however 
needed before a r e a l i s t i c  and well-phased programme of development i s  
worked out, It w i l l  a l s o  be ozecesssry t o  s e t  up t ra ining programmes 
and f inanci& in s t i t u t i ons  suited ko the  needs of small-scale enter- 
pr ises  in .  such industries. 
It is not poeeible at t h i s  sty& to  estimate how much odditionsl' 
I 
employment can be generated i n  the next few years through development 
programmes i n  agr icul ture  and industry of the  kind indicated above, 
A 1 1  tha t  can be said i s  t h a t  such development w i l l  generate employment 
opportunities both d i r ec t l y  and indireot ly  - the  l a t t e r  part ioularly 
i n  the  t e r t i a r y  sec tor  of t he  eaonomy, and tha t ,  s ince what the . 
unemployed and under-employed'seek i n  the  ultimate analysis  is  not  more 
hours or  days of work but higher incomes, increases i n  the productivity 
of labour resul t ing from a broad-based programme of development w i l l  
i nd i rec t ly  reduce.the in tens i ty  of the  problemnow assooiated with 
unemployment. 
Nevertheless i t  would be only r e a l i s t i c  t o  proceed on the as&q 
t ion t ha t  it w i l l  take some time to  make a peraeptible impact on the 
unemployment problem i n  the  State and t ha t  some methods w i l l  have t o  
be devised meanwhile f o r  providing more employment opportunities to 
those who belong t o  the s ec t i ons  of the  population. I n  t h i s  
connection the experiment about t o  be s t a r t ed  in one of t he  d i s t r i c t s  
of KeraZa f o r  s e t t i n g  up a Labourcum-Develogment Bank car r ies  with it 
the  promise of making pub1io.works programmeq,more oriented t o  the  
expansion of the  produotive base of the economy and mobilizing i n  the  
2 7 
process resources that  would otherwise not.be available f o r  the 
The proposed Labour-cum-Developkent Bank is essentially verg 
simple in i t s  conception. It is  a credi t  inst i tut ion s e t  up t o  meet 
the short and medium-term financial requirements of a group of 
, 
panchayats that  a re  entrusted with the responsibility of dovising 
sohemes whioh would offer  employment opportunities f o r  id le  labour and 
at the same time help to  increase output and income i n  the area con- 
cerned. m e  panchayats a re  required t o  identify the beneficiaries of 
each scheme and be responsible f o r  the i r  paying to  the Bank in  instal- 
ments an amount that  i s  considered reasonable i n  relat ion t o  the 
benefits secured. The labour absorbed i n  the schemes wil l  be paid 
wages a t  the rates  prevailing i n  the area, but it will  be required t o  
accept a part of it i n  the form of 3-year fixed deposits i n  the Bank 
carrying a ra te  o f ,  in terest  of 12Y2 per cent per annum on the average. 
Only schemes on whioh the w.Ve cost i s  more than two-thirdeof the 
to ta l  co,st, and i n  addition meets the above conditions, w i l l  be approved 
an4 finanded by the Bmk. The i n i t i a l  financial requirebents of the 
Bank are to  be met by loans from the Government (out of the funds 
available f o r  'crash employment programmes ) , but onae a Bank pmves 
its abi l i ty  to become reasonably self-reliant by choosing the right 
kind of sohemes and recovering from the beneficiaries the amounts due 
from them these locns would be Fegarded as part of the Government's- 
contribution to  the Bank's sharer aapital; further financial  assistance 
f r o m  the Government needs t o  be made available only t o  the extent that  
the Bank's .scale of act ivi ty  requires such assistance ana t o  the extent 
that the mobilization of i d l e  labour and of savingr~ achieved by i t  
ca l l s  f o r  a legitimate degree of eubsidy. 
The succeos of t h i s  experiment depends e s s e n t i a l l y  on ef fec t ive  
and purposive organization a t  the  l e v e l  of the  panchayats f o r  organiz- 
i n g  investment and productive a c t i v i t y  designed t o  meet l o c a l  require- 
ments. Since the  population even i n  the r u r a l  a reas  of Kerala haa 
achieved a high degree of l i t e r a c y ,  and i s  capable of tak ing  an 
enlightened approach t o  t h e  problems they face  (as has been amply 
1 
Cemonstrated i n  t n e i r  response t o  t h e  family planning programmes), 
t he re  a r e  good chances of the  experiment proving t o  be reasonably 
successful.  The degree of: p o l i t i c a l  consciousness and 'organiz3tion 
which e x i s t s  i n  the  S t a t e  at  t h i s  l e v e l  i s  another f a c t o r  t h a t  could 
cont r ibute  t o  i ts success. A t  my time, these  a r e  the  ways i n  which 
experiments need t o  be 'conducted f o r  ensuring t h a t  public works 
progr-es he lp  t o  mobilize l o c a l  resources f o r  meaninkful developmental 
a c t i v i t y  and do not  d e t e r i o r a t e  i n t o  wasteful forms of dole  d is t r ibu-  
t i o n  organized by an over-burdened and highly central ize$ bureaucratic 
machinery. 
About 8 o r  9 schemes have been i d e n t i f i e d  f o r  t h i s  i n i t i a l .  
experiment of which 4 o r  5 a r e  l i f t  i r r i g a t i o n  schemes and t he  r e s t  
a r e  schemes f o r  the  construct ion of bunds on the  backwaters f o r  prawn 
cul ture.  It a l s o  appears t h a t  the  popular response t o  t h e  scheme i s  
qu i t e  encouraging. If t h e  experinent shows reasonably good r e s u l t s  
very much more could be b u i l t  i n t o  it. For instance, i n s t e d  ofpaying! 
the deferred component of wages i n  cash a f t e r  three  years  with the  
i n t e r e s t  payments due on it ,  they could be converted i n t o  insurance 
po l i c i e s  of t h e  kind t h a t  appear a t t r a c t i v e  t o  poor people, Alternn- 
t i v e l y ,  they  could be given the  choice of rece iv ing  the  p w e n t  i n  
the forn of houses constructed f o r  them. There are  cow available i n  
the State.various techniques o f  low-cost building that  could be drawn 
upon &r thia purgoso, and which i n  turn would generate additional 
@ 
demand f o r  local labour and other locally-available resouroes. 
~abourrcum-~evelopment Banks a m  also be uti l ized, with adequate 
support from tho Government or  other financial  insti tutions,  t o  build 
ap the overheads required f o r  creating agro-industrial market oentres 
a l l  over the State. In s region that  is as oommemirzlieed as Kerala 
the development potent ial i t ies  of suoh centres - offering f a c i l i t i e s  
for  storage of proCucts, supply of credit ,  f e r t i l i s e r ,  and other such 
inputs, technical oonsultancy services, and f o r  processing of various 
kinds - is obvious. Siqilarly they could be made,- important -nay 
fo r  financing the aet t ing up 0f ' re ta i l : shops  organized by panahayats 
t o  m a k e  available rationed supplies of essential  commodities at fixed 
. . 
prices. But, as omphosizeb ear l ier ,  a11 these possibil i  tiis .depend 
on the abil i* t o  orgakieci 'mbh * o t b i t y  with rebsonable competenoo 
.-. . 
md efficienay and on publie ~ I g i l a n o e  a t  the local level t o  mkimize 
the scope fop wastwp and coPruption. They also depen6 t o  a consi- 
derable degree on the polltiodL leadershi* being w i l l *  t o  acoopt 
promote the use of democratic insti tutfons f o r  oonstruative purposes 
\ 
of t h i s  kind even while seeking t o  change the content and direction 
of soci& and oconomio development id the direotiona'.thdY believe in. 
An important pre-requisite f o r  f l ex ib l e  and constructive 
planning a t  the State level  i s  tha t  there s h ~ u i d  be very muahlless 
concentration of decision-making power at  the Centre than i s  the oaae 
now. In  the  e a r l i e r  s t w e s  of planning t h i s  was understandable, as 
there was nei ther  the machinery nor adequate consciousness at the  
Sta te  level  fo r  undertaking these tasks. The position has been 
be 
rapidly changing, and States l i k e  Kerala w i l l  therefore~aonsiderably 
handicapped . . i n  the planning of i ts  development unless the  exis t ing 
processes of decision-making a r e  s ign i f ican t ly  modified i n  l i n e  with 
the new poss ib i l i t i e s  and requirements. 
One of the major constraints  on the f l e x i b i l i t y  of planning a 
the  Sta te  level  i~ that .  Amposed by. the f inancia l  s t r ings  now being 
. , 
held by the  Centre. Some of . th is  control  i s  of course required f o r  
national planning and f o r  achieving other national objectives and 
cannot possibly be dispensed with. But a large  par t  of the  f inancia l  
control t h a t  i s  now being exerois&d is traoeable t o  merely the  
i r r a t i ona l i t y  of policies followed i n  the past by the Central Govern- 
ment - such as by i t s  giving f inancia l  assistance on a lasge scale  
i n  the form of loans on extremely onerous terms i r respect ive  of the 
purposes fo r  which they a r e  t o  be used and thereby creat ing-an 
unnecessary but nonetheless serious debt servicing problem f o r ' t h e  
'.?.' .. . 
States  - and more generally t o  the  lack of adequate act ion in suppod 
of the  policy of decentralized planning which has !een professed by 
. 
the Planning Commission from time t o  time. 
A complete review of the  f i n a m i d  relat ionships and problems 
now exist& between the  Centre anE the  States is cal led  f o r  ae part 
of the  preparatory work on the F i f th  Five Year Plan. TMs ia now . 
pactly the  responsibil i ty of th. Finance Commission, but  only par t ly  - 
because there  is s t i l l  much t o  be done that is  not  covered by its 
t e r m  of referenue, at  l e a s t  on the  bas i s  of in terpre ta t ions  so  f a r  
plaued on the  relevant provisions of the  Constitution. 
Xerala has recorded a comparatively high r a t e  of growth i n  the 
produotion of r i ce ,  as well  aa i n  the  productivity of land under t h i s  
crop, i n  the  course of the  last two decades. The relevant  data  are 
presented in  Table 1. 
Table 1: Area. Production and Yield Rate of Rice i n  Kerala 
-- 
Year Area Production Yield 
(000 hectares) (L& tomes)  (@/hectares) 
Source: P.C.SahAdevan, Rice i n  Kerala, Department of Agriculture, 
Government of Kerala, p.15; Indian Auriculture i n  Brief ,  
10th and 1 l t h  Edition; and Gwernment of  Korala, Kerala 
Economic Review, 1971. 
It w i l l  be noticed tha t  .the r a t e  of growth recoded  between 
1952-53 and 1964-65 w a s  par t icular ly  high.. The performanoe of Kerda 
during t h i s  period, compared to  other States,  w i l l  be evident from 
Table 2. 
-- . . 
Table 2: Linear Growth Rate.8 of Area. Production and 
Productivity of Rice durina 1952-53 to 1964-65 
State Percentage of rice produ- Linear Growth Rate of 
in the State to Production Area Productivitj 
all India (triennium 
ending 1964-65) $ $ $ 
West Bengal 
Bihar 
Andhra ~radeeh 
Orissa 
Madras 
Uttar Pradesh 
Madhya Pradesh 
Assam 
Mysora 
Maharash t ra 
Kerala 
Pm jab 
Bimachal Pradesh 
. , 
Source: Ministry of Food and Agriculture, Growth Rates in Birriculturd 
1949-50 to 1964-65, Government of India, 1968. 
The linear growth rate of rice production between 1952-53 and 1964-65 
in Kerala was in fact one of the highest in the country, in spite of 
the fact that the growth.rate of the area under rice in Kerala was one 
of the lowest. Increase'in 'productivity accounted for the bulk of the 
increase in production. The linear growth rate of productivity of 
, . .. 
. , . , . . , . . . . . .. 
. . . , . . . . . - - . -- .. ..-,. . . 
riie in the State, v iz . ,  3.70 per cent per annum, was therefore , . also 
.-. . - .. . 
. . 
one' of the very, highee.t .,am&g all the. States in India. If the period 
1951-71 is taken into account the linear growth. xates of area, produc- 
tion and productivity of rice in Kerala work out to 0.90 per cent, 
3.68 per cent, and 2.60 per oent respectively per mum. 
rences 
Further analysis of the  data  shows however considerable diffe-  
i n  the  ra tes  of growth as .be&& the  t f i f t i e s  and the  's ixt ies.  
Table 3 
Period Prddkction - Area Productivity 
'1950-51 t o  1970'-71 3,-68 ' 0.90 - . - 2.60 - ( ~ i n e s r )  
1950-51 t o  1970-71 4.30 
. . 2.91 . . .  n (~xc lud ing  1965-66) 
1950-51 . t o  1959-60 5.10 0.51 . -  5 iO4 n 
1960-61 t o  1970-71 2.12 1.55 0.65 n 
It w i l l  be observed t h a t  the yearly growth r a t e s  of produotion and 
productivity f o r  the en t i re  period 1950-51 t o  1970-71 (with o r  without 
1965-66) are very much lower than f o r  the  f i r s t  decadi 1950-60. Whih 
the grea te r  part  of the  growth of production i n  the ' f i f t i e s  was 
a t t r ibu tab le  t o  the growth of productivity ra ther  than t o  extension 
of a rea  the  reverse is  t rue  of the  ' s ix t ies  when the  annual.growth 
- ,,,. ...- . ? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  6 . . . . . . . . .  ..-. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . .  .- ..- . 
r a t e  of area oxceeded,the . . . . .  growth,rate . & . .  . . . .  i n  productivity. That the  growth 
. .  
rates>?- . ,  buthut ".&'a. o f '  the  productivity . . . . . . . .  of ,  lan2 under r i c e  i n  the  
. . . . .  . . . .  - . - .  . , . . , . .  * .. ' . 
' s ix t ies  have been lower than i n  the ' f i f t i e s  i s  significant,  The 
decline i n  the r a t e  of increase i n  the  pxoduc t i~ i ty  of l&d since the  
middle of the ' s ix t ies ,  i s  &en hore &arkable since the New A&cul- 
tural Strategy embodied in the  T . ~ D , P . ,  I.A.A.P., small Farmers ' 
Development Programme,.eto., w a s  ikplemented in the  subsequent period 
and the  new high-yielding varieties. of seode were a lso  introduced 
The data  presented above coulh give *he impression that  the 
G& Revolution Has made no impacf' whatebeyer on r i c e  h l t i v a t i o n  
' . 
i n  the 'State. .This. is not wholly t h e .  Though.'the bulk oT the  crop 
i n  the  S t a t e  has remzined outnide the  mainatream of the  Green Revolu- 
. . 
t i on ,  n small segment of it - namely the  Punja o r  Summer crop - has 
shown s i g n i f i c a n t  increases i n .  y ie ld  i n  recent  years .* 
- . - .. . - . .. . 
-.. . . . 
Table 4: Average Yield of Virispu. Mundakan and Punja Paddy 
Year Virippu Mundakan Pun3 a 
1733 
1 goo 
. 1921 
1474 
1901 
1975 
1876 ' 
2000 
1920 
1972 
1949 
7986 
Source: S t a t e  Planning Board, Fact Book on Amiculture,  1969;  
Bureau of Sconomics and S t a t i s t i c s ,  Re9orts on C r o ~ C u t t i n g  
Surveys, and Season and Crop Reports f o r  Kerala State.  
, . 
. a 
It w i l l  be not iced t h a t  of the  t h r e e  seasons i n  which r i c e  i s  
grown, Punja has recorded t h e  highest y i e l d  as well aa t he  highest  r a t e  
of increase of yield.  I n  t h e  ' s i x t i e s ,  while Virippu crop r e g i s t e r e d  
a y ie ld  increase ,of only 86 Kg.. per hectare and Mundakan crop suffered 
a s e t  back of 135 Kg. per  hectare,  t he  Punja crop improved i t s  average 
* 
There a r e  th ree  main k d d y  seasons i n  Kerala: the  Virippu, Elundskan, 
and Punja. The vir ippu crop i s  sown during April-June and harvested 
i n  August-October. The sowing and harvest ing periods of Mundakan 
Elre A u p s  t-october and December-January. The Punja. crop sown i n  
November-December i s  harveoted i n  February-?larch and t h a t  sown i n  
January-March matures i n  April-May. The three  crops. Virippu, 
Mundakan m d  Punja broadly correspond t o  the  Autum., Winter and 
Summer paddy. 
yield by 533 Kg. per hectare. Further, during the l a t t e r  half of the  
c 
decade, the Virippu and Mundakm did not r eg i s t e r  any increase i n  
yield; t h e i r  peak yields i n  the second half of the deoet.de were lower 
than t h e i r  peak yields i n  the f i r s t  half.  A s  against t h i s ,  the  Avlja 
crop registered substantial  steady r i s e  i n  yield i n  the second half 
of the  ' s ix t ies .  
llhe Punja crop has several environmental factors  i n  i t s  favour. 
During the  Punja season, the temperature i s  high, the sky i s  c lear ,  
there i s  adequate sunlight,  and r e l a t i ve  humidity i s  low. The r i s k  
element i n  the  Punjct crop i r S  comparatively l d w  and the  cult ivatore are  
therefore prepared t o  experiment with new inputs and new techniques. 
A s  against  t h i s ,  the Virippu and Wdakan  crops face adverse envlron- 
mental conditions: cloudy weather, low temperature, high re la t ive  
humidity , wateplo&ing caused bp exces e r a in  and,-inadequate . 
. 
d d n a g e  
.i. -. 
fac i3 i t i ee  and he'avy ':incidenoe. of pest and diseases., A l l  of: them 
. . ., . . '  - 
_ . .  . - . ..- 
. . 
highten the  r i s k  element, which acts  as a deterrent - t.0 the-..adoption 
. ..". .. . . 
. . .  . 
of the more .Gx*nsive techniques .and inputs. Thus, as of 1970-71, 
53.98 per cent of the Punja f i e ld s  were sown t o  high-yielding var ie t ies  
of seeds 
per cent 
pmne t o  
and more 
~ e ~ b ~ o n .  
38 against only 12.62 per cent of the  Mimdakar. area and 14.72 
of' the Virippu area. The new var ie t ies  of paddy are  more 
the at tack of pests and diseasea than t radi t ional  s t ra ins ,  
so i n  the Virippu and Mur,d&rin seasons than during the Pun ja 
,.... _ . . .  . . .  - .  -. 
-. -...... - 
The r i s k  element on t h i s  account i s  therefore grea te r  . . during. 
the Virippu and Mundakm seasons. ' The H.Y.V. '~nvolves higher cost 
. 
of cult ivation by way of f e r t i l i z e r s ,  insecticides,  etc. m e  proportion 
of are= using chemical f e r t i l i z e r s  cane t o  94-33 per cent I n  the case 
of Punja, as w a i n s t  71.44 per cent  i n  Nundakan md 46.12 per cent  i n  
V i r i  ppu y%ddy. 
The Punja crop, however, accounts f o r  only a small proportion 
of t h e  t o t a l  aserr under pzddy i n  t h e  State .  A s  of 1969-70, 45 per 
cent of t h e  a rea  was under. Virippu, 44 per  cent  under Mun6aka.n and 
only 11 per  cen t  under Punja. Given t h e  d e f i n i t e  advantage of the  
Punja season and the  env i romenta l  hmdicaps of the  o the r  two seasons, 
i t  would seem t h e t  the  prospects of a break-through i n  2roduct ivi ty 
l a y  i n  expamior. of t h e , a r e a  under t h i s  summer crop. But t h i s  has not 
happened; i n  recent  years ,  t he  a rea  under Munddcan crop has increased 
at  the  expense of Virippu crop, but t h e  a r e a  under Punja has remained 
more o r  l e s s  constant. 
Table 5: Dis t r ibut ion  of Area Under P d d y  Between Three Seasons 
(area  i n  hec tares)  t 
D i s t r i c t  Virippu Runddcan Punja Total 
Trivandrum 
Quilon 
Alleppey 
Kot tayam 
h,zkulern 
T r i  chur 
Kozhikode 
C,umanore 
S t a t e  
Source: S t a t e  Planning Board and Bureau of Economics m d  S t a t i s t i c s ,  
S t a t i s t i c s  f o r  Plzncinq, S e r i a l  No. 1 , & ~ i c u l  tu re  , Government ' 
of Rerala, 1972, p.33. 
The Funja crop i s  nainly concentrated i n  the  four  d i s t r i c t s  of 
Alleppey , Kot tayan, Ernakulam 2nd Trichur. Alleppey d i s t r i c t  aione 
7 
.accounts f o r  42.5 per cent of the t o t a l  area under Punja; the  share 
of Kottayam, Emakulam and Trichur d i s t r i c t s  works out t o  77.8 per 
cent, 10.5 per oent and 73.5 per oent respectively. I n  the remaining 
d i e  t r i c t e  , the area under the  Pun ja crop forms .negligible proportdoris. 
Wlny i s  ' it tha,t, despite the proven advantage of  the Pun ja 
.. . . . . 
sea,eon,, the area- under Pun ja' crop has r e p i n e d  so low? Lack of 
. . 
. . 
controllh supplies of water s e e p  t o  be the  main constraint  o n  the 
..expansion of area.under Punja. Punja ~ d d y  l a  a dry seaso? orop and 
, . 
. . 
i a  grown,only i n  mch areas as have assured supply of water during the 
. . 
. . 
dry  .season., In Alleppey, ~ottayam, Ernakulan , (and to a. large extent 
. : .  
i n  Trichur) d i s t r i c to  the  punje, crop i s  i r r iga ted  with water from 
. . .  
. . 
. . 
adjo inhg  lakes, backwaters and rivera. I n  f a c t  it is  these natural  
. . . . 
aouroes of water ra ther  than man-made i r r i ga t ion  facilities tha t  are 
. .. 
. ,  . 
. . 
the main-atay.of . the.Pun3a . crop i n  the leading Punja areas, vfz., 
. . . . 
All'eppey, Xottayam, and Zrnakulm, which together account f o r  over.70 
per c e n t  of . .the , ?unja crop. ' These . d i s t r i c t s  c a n a t  boast of m y  major 
. . 
irrigation project,  except the . . Feriyar Valley Scheme s ta r ted  . during . 
. . 
\ 
the 'Phird Plan period.. On the ether  ha&, rn0g-E *of the  major i r r iga t ion  . 
schemes of the State l i k e  Malanpuzha, wilayar, ,Vashani., Pothundy , 
. . 
, . 
Man&m, etc. a r e  located ,in Palghat d i s t r i c t ,  . .  . Trichur d i s t r i c t  has 
also a few major i r r i ga t ion  schemes s ~ h  as Peechi and Chalakudi, 
I n  f a c t ,  the i r r i ga t ion  projects undertaken i n  the Sta te  have 
4 .. .- - - 
Ldot altered i n  any s i g n i f i c m t  way the seasonal pattern of r i c e  produc- 
'ti0n.i-n theo State. But then, as mentioned above, most of the major 
h i g a t  ion pro jsc ts undertakm i n  the Sta te  were conoent'rated in the 
$a;ighi,t d i s t r i c t .  In th ib  d i s t r i c t  i n t e r4easons l  differenc'es are less 
pronounced. Thanks t o  a dry  and hot weather, low r e l a t i v e  humidity, 
fewer r a iny  days, e tc .  t h e  Virippu m d  k d a k a n  crops here faoe  l e s s  
environmental hazards than i n  the  o t h e r - d i s t r i c t s .  Thus, tho y ie ld  
r a t e s  of these two crops i n  Palghat have been higher  than elsewhere: 
i n  t h e  S ta te ;  thi average y i e l d s  have a l s o  seen r i s i n g  over time. 
Under t h e  circumstances, presumably t h e r e  was no reason f o r  a change 
i n  t h e  cropping season; as of 1969-70, d e s p i t e  t h e  increase  i n  irriga-' 
t i o n  f a c i l i t i e s ,  t h e  Virippu and Mundakan crops accounted f o r  97.6 
/ 
per  cen t  of t h e  t o t a l  paddy a r e a  i n  Palghat. But the  Punja crop I n  
Palghat yielded a record crop i n  1969-70, viz. ,  3160 K g  per hectare ,  
the  h ighes t  ever recorded i n  any d i s t r i c t  i n  the  State.  It is, there-' 
fo re ,  a matter f o r  inves t iga t ion  whether lack  of adequate i r r i g a t i o n  
i n  summer is the  oonsfrq&nk on the  expansion of Punja a r e a  i n  Palghat 
d i s t r i c t .  
r"_C._.-.-- 
A t  t h e  same ' t ime, concerted e f f o r t s  f o r  rescuing the  Virippu 
and Mundakan crops from the  environmental cons t r a in t s  a r e  ca l l ed  for.  
Some of the  f a c t s  l i k e  temperature, sun l igh t ,  humidity, etc.  nay be 
\ 
beyond human control ;  bu t  o the r s  l i k e  f loods ,  water-logghg, and 
incidence of pes ts  are remedizblo. Therefore, a package of measures 
f o r  f l o o d  cont ro l ,  drainage, and cont ro l led  . . supplies  of water when 
needed has t o  be conceived and inplemented. 
Given below a re  the  amounts borrowed by the S ta te  Government by 
way ,of Wiscella.neous Development ~ o a n s ' ,  and the  repayments due on 
them from the Centre, i n  each of the  yeass from 1957-58 t o  1968-69: 
Year 
- c e t s  Remi.;""ts 
Rs. crores 
The 'Block Loans1 tha t  have been extended by the Centre s h o e  1968-69 
carry somewhat l e s s  onerous terms - they a re  repayable i n  15 annual 
instalments (though s t a r t i n g  from the first yeas i t s e l f )  and the  
i n t e r e s t  r a t e  i s  only 5 per cent per annum - but there i s  a t i l l  l i t t l e  
re la t ionship  between tho t e r n  of lcsn assistance and the nature of 
the projects  f o r  which such f inanoial  assistance is  given. The resul t ing 
ffnancial  pressures on the Sta te  budget q e  extremely serious and are 
l i ke ly  t o  come i n  the  way of more ra t iona l  planning i n  the  future. 
'Ap~endix 3 : 11 Note on Optimal Land U t i l i z a t i o n  through Mu1 t i p l e  Cropping 
There a r e  th ree  important c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of a g r i c u l t u r a l  land 
which need t o  be kept i n  mind kihile a l l o c a t i n g  t h i s  n a t u r a l  reeource. 
The aggregate supply of land i s  genera l ly  i n e l a s t i c  at  any time while 
it need not be so f o r  any p a r t i c u l a r  crop.. Second, the  qua l i ty  of 
land v a r i e s  due t o  va r i a t ions  i n  s o i l  and c l imat ic  condi t ians ac well 
8 
as i n  t h e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of sources of water supply. Though some of the  
de f i c i enc ie s  can be  corrected t h e  q u a l i t y  of land does impose c e r t a i n  
technica l  cons t r a in t s  on the  use t o  which i t  can be put. Third, the,  
. .. 
same piece of land can genera l ly  be used f o r  growing d i f f e r e n t  crops,  
e i t h e r  toge ther  o r  i n  ro t a t ion ;  t h i s  makes it possible  no t  only to  
u t i l i z e  land in t ens ive ly  but ,  through ca re fu l  choice of t h e  crop-mix, 
to  make up i n  varying degrees f o r  t h e  handicaps imposed by s o i l ,  
c l imate and a v a i l a b i l i t y  of wciter. 
The high r a t e  af growth of population over seve ra l  decades and 
.. 
t h e  l imi t ed  growth i n  t h e  a r e a  under c u l t i v a t i o n  have l ed  t o  s s i tua-  
t i o n  where the  land-man r a t i o  i s  lower i n  Kerals than i n  any other  
S t a t e  i n  India. Noreover, s ince  land i s  ur,equally d i s t r ibu ted ,  t h e  
average s i z e  of holdings is - a s  w i l l  be evident from tho  t a b l e  below - 
l e s s  than 1 acre  f o r  60 per  cent  of t h e  operat ional  holdings i n  the  
State .  
b e c i l a s  ( f r o n  To ta l  z r o z  
t o ?  t o  b o t t o z )  9vers tc2  
, . . 
Tcp 5 per-aerit. 
3irst d e c i l e  
Second n 
?lid 10 
Fourth 81 
F i f t h  fl 
S i x t h  n 
Seventh (1 
2iCfith n 
!iir.t?-i 11 
Tcn th v 
Ferooataue  of Averaxe s ize  of 
area opera tod c p e x t i o n a l  h 
( i n  acres) 
Socrcs: Survey on Lpxd 3cfcroa  ir. Xcrzla.  1966-57, Rcnort,  Burem 
~f Econoxics 2nd S t a t i s t i c s ,  Govemacnt o f  Kernla ( w p u b l i s h e t  
b u t  available f n z5r.ocgrap\od f3m.). ???is s tudy ,  t a s c d  on a 
s m p l e  survey c m e r i z &  3475 h x s e h o l d s  i n  ?he S t a t o ,  c m t a i n s  1 
very conprohccalve a c c m n t  a f  t t e  etruct- re c f  l m d - h c l d i r 8 s  i n  
ezch District. :in4 i s  cnczg thc  bes t  sourcos  o f  eat% c v a i l n > l e  ir! 
I a S i a  f q r  nr.:rlysin,.~ t h e  pablarza ~saoc i r r t cc i  wit!? d i s t r i k u t i o ~ :  sf 
litnC 3riC with  1 x 2  r e f o r m .  
The i r t c c n i t y  3f uoe 3f ??sd i 3 " . l 9 ~ 3 f l y  8 : s ~  in f lucnced  3y t k e  
nature x d  e x t e - t  c f  thc r i q h t s  which i t s  o e c u p c t s  ( i ,e .  c p e r n t o r s )  
h v e  cvc: i t .  Ir. Kcrz l s  x m r s h i p  of 2rrr.d has been t i g k l g  c x c c n t r a m  
an? cocseger. t . ly the' scsle 3 f  tenmcy h m  rrls:: been very high. I? fal 
even ns l r t c  as 9966-67, only akv~t 1.5 c i l l f e r .  o f  t h e  2.9 c i l l i c n  
c d r a r i m  h m s e h c l d s  in tho State  z-y Imd sr a l l ;  ,u .Z,  3f t h e  
3.4 n i l l i ~ a  a c r e s  :bye2 3y these  ??cusekclds, 6C per  c e n t  te lcnge6 t3 
cne-tenth o f  thcz .  :he t c t d  l r o z  under o p e r z t i o n s l  h~idings was aboa 
L. 5 n i l l i o n  ?ere8 -- a i n c c ,  ic  z d 2 i t i o n  t 3  t h e  l c c 2  zmed by p r i v a t e  
h x s o h c l c i s ,  :hero was ~ l s a  cor.siderak2e lard Celongicg t a  toep lee ,  
r c y z l  fmilies,  cnnpu?ies ,  aqd 3 t k e r  i n s t i t u t i o n s  ( a p r t  frorc lanc! 
under government mancgencnt) which were generally leased out t o  tahants . 
The area'under tenancy was in a l l  s l i t t l e  dver 1.9 million acres out 
of t he  t o t a l  operated area  of 4.5 million mree. 
For a variety of reasons - mainly sonnected with the otuzliqr 
. k 
evolution of land tenures i n   ernl la' - ownership has been very much 
. . 
more concentrated i n  the  northern d f s t r i c t a  of the Sta te  than i n  the 
d i s t r i c t s  i n  the south covering broadly the  t e r r i t o ry  of  the  ear l i e r  
? .  
State  of Travnncore. Correspondingly the a&a leased i n  as  a peroentage 
of the  t o t a l  operated mea  has been a lso  generally much higher i n  the 
. . .  
no%thern d i s t r i c t s .  Eonever, even with tenancy on an extensive scale,  
land holaing remined highly ooncentrated i n  a l l  parts of the  State 
2 (as w i l l  be evident from the  data below r e l a t i w  t o  1966-67). 
0 
Dis t r ic t  
Cannanore 
Kozhikode 
Palghat 
T r i  chur 
. Ernakulam 
Kot taym 
Alleppey 
Qnilon 
Trivmdmm. 
Concentration 
r a t i o  i n  the 
ownership 
h o l d i w s  
Tothl crea leased- 
i n  as  percentwe 
of t o t a l - a r ea  
onerated 
Conaentration 
r a t i o  i n  the  
operational 
holdings 
The problem of tanancy kia~ been-sought t o  b e  tackled.recently by 
. .. . 
. . 
l eg i s la t ion  providing f o r  vest ihg i n  the &vemrn&t all r ights ,  t i t l c s  
and ' in te ree t s  of land-owners e n d ' i n t e g i d i & i &  - f r ee  f'ron encumbrmces - 
. , . .... ). . , 
# .. . . 
- . .  
, !. "' . . .  
i n  holdings~whii?h a r e  i n  the pos&asfdn'. ~f cult ivating toncmta.. T!~is 
' . .  * ,  
. . .-. I 
l a w  has come i n to  e f fec t  f r o m  Jznuary 1970. Thouih tthk en;  till 
1 T.C.Vargheee, h a r i m  Change and Economic Consequences: Land Termma, 
in Kerala . l85O-ly5O (Allied Publishers, 1970), C h p t c ? r s  ITT-'CTI. 
n L Survey on Land Reforms, op. c i t ,  
many proble~m t o  bc overcone i n  assigning the  landlords '  axid interme- 
d i a r i e s  ' ri&ts i n  the  cu l t%va t ing  ten,ults -- mainly f o r  lack  of 
c 
rocords of tenancies and the!consequent d i f f i c u l t y  i n  ' ident i fy ing  the' 
c ~ l t i v a t i n g  tenant  .& respec t  of each holding - one might assume tha l  
tenancy w i l l  cease t o  be a widespread phenomenon i n  Kerala i n  a Saw 
yea?' time. 
Another pa r t  of the  land reform programme i s  t o  impose ce i l ings  
. . 
on land holdings and d i s t r i b u t e  t h e  surpluses  t o  t h o s . e . w i t h . l i t t l e  or  
. . 
no Imd. Tbe ceiling f i x e d  i n .  1963 on 4 - f m i l y  cf not  more t h m  f ive  
members w a s  12 s t m d a r d  acres ,  with provis ion f o r  one addi t iona l  s t a n q  
acre  f o r  each member of t h e  f m i l y  i n  excess of . f ive,  subjec t  t o  a 
maxinum of 20 s t k d a r d  ac res  i n  a l l  f o r  a f m i l y .  On t h i s  bas i s ,  the, 
estimated surplus  land ava i l ab le  i n  the  S t a t e  w a s  onlp 0.12 mi l l ion  4 
(of which surplus  near ly  nine-tenth . . was i n  the  three d i s t r i c t s  of 
Cannanore, ~ o z h i k o d e  and Palghat i n  the  northern pact  of t h e  state). '  
. 
&en this s'ur.pLus -- . a cco~d ing  'to the  Land Reforms Survey 'conducted 
. . 
i966-67 - wouli! .hive,:been E i f f i c k l t .  t b  locktc ,  as there  was no record 
of either t h e  r i g h t s  on land possessed by a l l  fami l ies  o r  of the  numbq 
of unnarriecl a a u l t  persons i n  every household. The c o i l i n g  has since 
then been lowored, but  t h i s  problem remains. It t i h o  seems probable 
t h a t  due t o  f u r t h e r  p a r t i t i o n s ,  s a l e s ,  t r u l s f e r s ,  etc: i n  t h e  i n t e r n e 4  
period t h e  surp lus  lands ava i l ab le  have %hemselves become smaller. 4 
L m d  Reforms Survey, Chapter XII, ... 
. . 
hh& tho  Communist Par ty  came i n t o  power ; in"Kera la  i n  1957, big  
. 1anBlords r i g h t l y  apprehended that t h e i r  f eada l  i ~ t e r e s t s  oh land 
: .:. ' 
would be a t  'stake.. This f e a r  paved the. way f o r  large.: s c a l e  land 
t r a n s f e r s  in , t h e  S t a t e  even before t h e  ,Agrarian Reletf ons Act of 1 9 1  
w s s  adumbrated. . The passing of th'e figrzrian ,Rel:ations Act i n  1 960 
, .. . 
and the.,,Kerals Land Rtiforms Act " in  1963 also prompted some hec t ic  
s a l e s  a i ~ d  t r a n s f e r s  around those years". C f .  L a d . .  Refor~cs Survey,' 
cp.cit .  ,...Chapter, X. ., 
11Ioreover, even i n  thebarens  i n  which surpluses a m  be fmnd,  
. . 
a good par t  of the l a d  so diatributnble,,mk&t! -.. be already i n *  smallor 
0 
operstional holdings on account of  the extene$ve,scsle of tenancy 
-. . . ,. 
prevalent i n  those areas. Mewwee. of land reform w i l l  i i n  course of 
. . 
time, confer ownership r igh t  a on tho8.q wh6. , a re  now tenante .and thus 
, . . .. 
. , 
roduc o. t h e  inequali t ies . i r _ ,  the ili s t r ibut ion of .,iqo,ome .originating . in  
. . ,  
agriculture.  . The s i ae  d i s t r ibu t ion  of .operat ionaI .holding~ i s  howevor 
not l i ke ly  t o  become very d i f fe ren t  from what it is riow *-- at any r a t e  
i n  the  lower ranges. We should oxpeat around 60 per cent of these 
holdings t o  be below 1 acre i n  s ize  -.more than haPI of .themh t o  be 
below l/2 acre .-- qnd only about one-fifth of the  operational holdims 
t o  be over 2 acres i n  size, . . .: 
If there i s  t o  bo a eignificant  &d reasonably adequate increase 
ir, incomes in .  the lower s t r a t a  i t - i s  , therefore .neoessary t o  explore the  
scope f o r  ra i s ing  the  pr,@uctivity of laad i n  tho smaller holdi.nga. 
1 '  
Rmnl households i n  the Sta te  depentf very.~canBidercibly onsou.raes of 
income other than cul t ivat ion of la@. 5 Though thia  might h&e t o  
continue, tho . . problems of unemployment and undor-emplcynent and of 
mral poverty .in general wouli! become l e s s  acutb i f  higher' incomes can 
be socured i n  smaJ.1-sized holdings.through more intensive use of land. 
The physical c o n f i w a t i o n  of the  Sta te  has alrdady n d e  possible 
. . . . -^ ..*I. 4 
the mow* and develdpment 6f a aiveraifi2h"i+oppine: pattern. In the 
AccorEing t o  the  da ta  coflected th$ougha the. A l l  ~ncli&'Rural Debt 
and Investmont Survey; 1961-62, tlfe., averwe value o f  h s s  produce 
per aultiv?.tor household i n  Kerala was only Rs.586 during the year: 
the  aver- value of the 'ne* recei'pt.8 $er cul t ivator  household 
from i n h s  t ry ,  trade, transport,  miscellaneous prof es6ions and 
services, culC sa l a r i e s  and wages amounted however t o  Rsr655, and 
"o€her miocellaneous 'PbBei yts" (incl.u&i& - ren i t  tctnces from m i  
- to another Rsi-144, 121 the case of non-cultivator households 
the r u r a l  areas),  t he   mounts accruin:; froni these three sources 
were Rs.0.4, Rs.661 &d Fs.92 r~spect ively . '  
hi@-lqd re&on, where. the  m u a l  r a i n f a l l -  ranges between 100 a n d  4 
inches, are located the, r e s - 8 ~ e ' f o r e s t s  o f  the Stat&;, but i t  a l so  
produces ten ,  cardamom, pepper ,. .'&bber ; ginger and turmeric on an 
. .  , .  
extensive sczle. In  the mid-land region', where the annual '&hfsll 
rmgas from 50 to 150 inches, are ;grbwn paddy, ban-, ar&&ht, jac 
f k t ,  man@, cashew and o large  vmie tk  o f  other &ricul thra l  prodo 
The low-land i s  narrow,'irree;ular i n  shape, aad consis ts  mefnly of 
3 
recent deposits of sand 'an6 alluvium; but i t  is  i n  t h i s  .region where 
most o f  the  coconuts a re  grown. Whot needs t o  be considered i s  vheq 
. . 
.through inter-croppine: i n  each of thase regions -- where it already 
e x i s t s b u t  could possibly be improtred.upon - the yie ld  per acre caxi 
s ignif icant ly  increased. 
Prims facie ,  the  scope f o r  inmeasin? the yield per acre seema 
be considerable, For inbtance, the avorage yield per coconut palm 
.(which i s  now l e s s  t h m  .30 nuts per annum i n  the s t a t e )  can be doubla 
f a i r l y  ecs i ly  with the v ~ ~ x i e t i e s  now known, It requires,  anon&; othd 
thixs, widor spccing between the p d m s ,  The average yield per  palm 
can be fu r ther  incressed i f  the spacing between the t rees  is  mzdc s$ 
wider. Though the  optimal dks2mce between any two coconut palms 
a p p e a ~ s  t o  be 22 f e e t  i f x m l y  coconuts &re beine; grown'mc! the objeca 
i s  t o  maximize the  output of nuts. per abrc,' wider spacine would p e q  
6 
''Whe~e the  pclms are over-cro fled they. maw. tall  ' hnd -Innkjt and- f 
t o  give sat is factory  yie ld  due t o  the intense competition betwe 
palms f o r  nutrieinta, moisture-,, l'lght or air, In Ir.+ia the gene 
jcecommondcztion i s  a spwing of .7Y2 t o  9 metres- for,.%he .ordincry 
, p a l m s "  ., -The effect .  of spicing: on.:.the yield per. .pcilm &d on ' the 
yield per - acre a is evident fro? the. r e su l t s  - of some .experiments do 
... 
. . i n  Jaw3cat .' . .  . . a , ,  . .. ,. . . 
. .( . .- . . . . . 
. ..: 
. . ' . I: * . . .: 
. . 
. .. 
. . .  
S3acinp; . . Palma im? ,acre Avera&, Lumber 
.. . 3 . , :. .. ', . . Average numb ( s q ~ f e e t )  . . ' ,(number:), . '  
.. .. 
of nuts per D- . .of nuts  per s 
. .  
Cf , P.K.Thampan, Coconut Culture i n  Incia (1 972). Chapter 4. 
other arops (such ae. cocoa) being grown in some areas .qf tho State 
ind highor inbeme being secured from the cro&mix. 'l 'Th*r& -.&a many 
, 
c r o p  tha t  be otrnsidereil i n  t h i e  context"- f o r  5eing grown i n  
b 
m t a t i o o  o r  a t  the same time 0 such as c ldves ,  .einn&on, s i l k  cotton, 
pineapples , lemongras a ,  sweet potato, soya beans, and, tapicca. 
.' . 
The flr8.t , s tep  t o  be taken f o r  exploring t h e m  poss ib i l i t i e s  i s  
\ 
to .aol lec t  a l l  the  relevant information i n  respect o f '  fhe al ternatives 
available. For each type of  s o i l  and climate there w i l l  be many 
d t e r n a t i v e s  depending, mow other things, on' the conditions 'of 
ava i l ab i l i t y  o f  water, Some crops w i l l  'however. take longer t o  mature 
.than others; some w i l l  requite'.more' &ost ly  inputs but- might yield higher 
. . 
revenue; the yield from eome .mighht .be mojce &certain than' from others; 
4 
.' . 
and, m o r e o k  , there might bbs both cbmplem'&tary and' ebinpetizi&.relation- 
 hips Setween d i f f  o ren t .  crops. The optimal cropmix ' w i l l  have ' to be 
worked 6ut f o r ' e ~ e h .  type of holding takine info acd6& a i l  t he se  
. . 
.The basic. studies on thG'-uti l isat i im of ag r i c t i l t u rk  l&rl  a n d c f  
c r c p p i n ~  patterns by aTplyiG l inear  prop--Lng techniques hive been 
made by Henderson and ~ a y . ~  The I b n d e r & - - ~ a ~ ' m o d e 1 .  a re  however toc 
see, fo r  instance, Cocoa and Coconuts i n  Malaya (Proceeding of a 
Symposium held i n  h a l a  Lumpur i n  September, 1967), ,adited by J, W, 
Blencoe and P.D. Turner, 
. / 
James .M. Eendcrson, "The ~ t i l i s a t i o n  of jigricultural Land: k ~ h e o r e t i b s l  
an& Empirical Ehquiryl?, , The. Review o f  ~c&omics. .and .Statis.tics, 
V G ~ .  XLI, Augast 1953,. pp, 242-259,. .. . . . 
Richerd H. by; ~*'cursike ~ r o m a m i n i  and F'ro3uction Response, North 
. 
Bolland Publishing Compzny , 1963,  
inadequate t o  provide s a t i s f a c t o r y  so lu t ions  t o  t h e ' u t i l i z a t i o n  of 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  land i n  Kerala. I n  t h e  f i r s t  place, t h e  Henderson model' 
i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  a short-run model and though Day has dynamised t h e  
model by incorporat ing time derivatives, it w i l l  no t  s t i l l  be a b l e  
t o  dea l  with t he  problems of Kerala 's  cropping pa t te rns ,  I n  t h e  
Kerala s i t u a t i o n  t h e  complications arise due t o  i n t e r c r o p p i n k  with 
the  perennial  crops. Further ,  qu i t e  a few of t h e  a g r i c u l t u r a l  ' produq 
grown. in  the .  S t a t e  earn fore ign  exchange f o r  which an appropriate  
value has t o  be imputed, 
The so lu t ions  obtained t o  the  problem of optimal u t f l i s a t i o n  
of land might i n d i c a t e  r ea l loca t ion  of land among t h e  d i f f e r e n t  cropd) 
say, as between perennial crops and seasonal crops,  o r  a change in  
0 
t he  crop-mix among t h e  perennial crops themeelves. The optimal 
u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  the  garden lands might n e c e s s i t a t e  a more sc ' i en t i f i c  
. ... 
sp ic ing  between perennial  t r e e s  l i k e  coconut -.thereby reducing the 
. . .  
nunber of t r e e s  per  un i t :  of a r e a  -- and, a s  a p a r t  of t h i s  change, 
. . .  
r ep lan ta t ion  of c o c ~ n u t  &rdens with e i t h e r  t h e  same v a r i e t i e s  as now 
or new v a r i e t i e s .  
Replantation of t r e e s ,  such as coconuts, would 
involve - k o n g  g ther  things l o s s  of income i n  t h e  period betwe4 
t h e  c u t t i n g  down of  t h e  e x i s t i n g  t r e e s  and maturing of t h e  new ongs, 
. . 
... 
Households v i t h  small holdihsa .ni!Lght' not  be able t o  afford such losa 
. .. - 
. . 
of income. The extent  of t h e  l o s s  c& be reduced by s u i t a b l e  inte& 
. - 
cropping, such as  by combining tap ioca  cu l t iva t ion  with coconut 
growing i n  the  i n i t i a l  s tages.  ~ e ~ e i t h e l e s ~  ,.. the  pos ' s ib i l i ty  of s o d  
. . . 
. . 
. . , (  ..." 
n e t  l o s s  f o r  a period .has t o .  be recko*ed ' w i  t h o  
Replantation schemes are gene rd ly  supported by subsidies, as 
i n  the case of rubber. While there may be s case f o r  such szbsidy 
the extent  of dependence on subsidy needs t o  be minfmised. A s  indicated 
above, t h i s  can be done i n  part by introducing the  time dimension at  
the programming stage &nd evclving crop-mixes which ensure reasonably 
high levels of income from the  beginning even i f  some of '  the crops 
involved have along gestat ion period. O d e  the opt$-l cropmix has 
been determined, what i s  more important i s  tha t  adequate short m d  
medium-term credit i s  made available t o  f a c i l i t a t e  and support the  
necessary s h i f t ' i n  the cropping pattern. A credit-plan will have to be, 
therefore, an essent ia l  counterpart of the produotion-plan based on 
the crop-mix considered optimal t o  any g i v m  s e t  of circumstances. 
Kerala 
production of 
. . . .  . . . . . .  . 
. . 
.. . ,*- ' . 
Appendix : I  Growth of Rice Output i n  Kerala 
. .  . 
-
has recorded a compapratively high r a t e  of growth ia tlie 
r i ce ,  ........ as well .  a? , i n  the -$-=oductivi.ty o f .  .land.. under .-Chis 
crop, i n  the  course of the  l a s t  two decades. The relevant data are  
presekrted in Table 1. 
17able.l: Area. Production and Yield Rate of Rice i n  Kerala 
. < 
Year .. k e a  Production Yield 
. .. 
. - (000 hectares) _ ( ~ a k h  tomes)  (@/hectares) 
Source: P,C.S&adevan, Rice i n  Kerala, Depaztment of Agriculture', 
' Government of  Kerala, p. 15;  Indian Amicultur'e i n  Brief,  
10th and 11th Edi t ion;  'and Government of Kerala, Kerala 
Economic Review, 1971. 
It w i l l  .be noticed tha t  the r a t e  o f  growth, recorded between - 
1952-53 and 1964-65 was par t icular ly  hLgh. The performance of Kerala 
during t h i s  period, compared to other States, w i l l  be evident f k m  
Table 2.'; 
S t a t e  Percentage of r i c e  p-du- Linear Growth Rate of 
in the to Production b e z  Productivity 
a l l  India (triennium 
ending 1964-65) 5 % $ 
West Dengal 
Bihar 
Andhra Prctiiesh 
Orissa 
Mad ran 
Uttar Pradesh 
Madhya Pradenh 
Assam, 
Iqysor e 
Maharasht rs 
Kerals 
P m  jab 
-Riinaclial PraBesh 
# 
'Source: Ministry of Food. and Agriculture,  Growth Rates i n  A ~ r i c u l t u r e  
19$9-50 t o  1964-62, Government of India, 3968. . . 
The l i n e a r  growth r a t e  of r i c e  production between 1952-53 and 1964-65 
i n  Kersln was i n  f a c t  one of the  highest  i n  the. country, i n  s p i t e  of 
the frzct t h a t  the  growth r a t e  of t h e  a r e a  und6r r i c e  i n  Kerala was one 
of t h e  lowest. Increase i n  product ivi ty  accounted f o r  tho  bulk 0.f the  
increasc i n  production. The l i n e a r  growth r a t e  of product ivi ty  o f  
r i c e  i n  the- S t s t e ,  v i z .  , 3.70 per cent  per annum, was therefore  a l s o  
one of t h e  very highest  among a l l  t h e  S t a t e s  i n  India.  If t h e  period 
1951-71 is taken in to  account t h e  l i nea r  growth r a t e s .  of a r e a ,  produc- 
t i o n  and product ivi ty  of r i c e  i n  Kerala work out t o  0.90 per  cent ,  
3.68' pe r ' cen t ,  and 2.60 .per cent. respec t ive ly  . _  per  ...... annum. _ . 
Further  annlysis  of t h e  d a t a  shows however considerable.diffe-  
rences i n  the  r a t e s  of growth as between t h e  . ' f i f t i e s  and t h e  ' s ix t i e s .  
Period Product ion Area 
, . 
-
. . 
1950-51 %o' 1970-71 3 .tie.,. ~~~~ 
1950-51 t o  19'j'O-T4 a 4.30 - - 0  ' 
(Ekcluding 1965.66) 
... 1gyjJj1' & ig j$& ' '5.10' 0.51 
1960-61 t o  1970-71 2.12 1-55 
Proauct ivi ty 
. . 
'2.60  inea ear) 
2.* 9 1. ' . '- :n 
It w i l l  be observed t h a t  th.e year ly  growth r a t e s  of production and 
product ivi ty f o r  the .  e n t i r e  period 1950-5;1 t o  1970-71,. (with o r  witl'iout 
1965-66) a r e  very much lover  t h a  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  decadk 1950-60. ' W i l e  
...... 
the  g r e a t e r  pa r t  of, the. growth of product ion ' in  the  ' f i f t i e s  was.-. 
. 
. . 
at t r ibutable  t o  the  growth of p r o d u c t i v i t ~  r a t h e r  than t o  extension 
r a t e  of a rea  cxce&ded'.the. growth.. r a t e  in '  produo ti+ity, . That . the growth 
.-." . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ......... 
.__ . . 
r a t e s '  of output &d bf: th~e~~productivi~y-~~o~f .l.and..undes.rice i n  the  
' s i x t i e s  have been lower than i n  the  ' f i f t i e s  i s  s igni f icant .  The 
. . 
. , 
decl ine i n  the r a t e  of inc&ea.se i n  the  product ivi ty of land since the 
. . 
. . . . 
middle of the  ' s i x t i e s ,  i s  even more remarkable s ince  the  New Agricul- 
. . 
tural Strategy embodied i n  ' t he  I.'A.D.P., I.A.A.P., ~mal i  Farmers 
. , . . 
Development ~ro&amme,*&. , was implemented i n  the  subsequent period 
. . 
. , .  . - 
and t h o  new high-yielding v a r i e t i e s  of seeds were a l s o  introduced 
during t h i s  period. 
. , 
. " . . . .  
The' d a t a  presented .above could .give th'e impres8ion, t h a t  , the 
- - . . . . . .  . . 
. . 
. . 
I .' T -  . . -. 
Green~'Revo1ution has made.no impact whatsoever 6n riae~;cu3ti?atfon 
. . .  . . . . . . . .  
. :, '. , . . . 
. . . . . . .  . . 
i n  tho State .  ' .: This i s  not &holly true. - Though t h e  bulk of * t h e  ,crop 
i n  the  State has remained outs ide  the  mainatream of the  Green Revolu- 
t i o n ,  a small segment of it -- nanely the Funja o r  Summer crop -- has 
shown s i g n i f i c a n t  Increases  i n . y i e l d  i n  recent  years,* 
. . . .. ,, 
- ' Ta l i i e  4: Average Yield of Virippu. Mundakan and .Pun.ja Paddy 
Year V i s i  ppu Mundakan Pun j a 
1958-59 1733 2025 21 90 
1959-60 I900 2220 21 84 
1960-61 1921 221 8 2406 
1961-62 1474 2253 2481 
1 962-63 ' .  7 901 ' 2227 2301 
1963-64 1975 2296 2273 
1964-65. 7 876 2327 231 7 
1965-66 2000 1808 ' . 1733 
1966-67 1920 21 87 ' 2230 
1967-68 1972 21 68 2377 
1968-69 1949 2222 2453 
1 969 -70 1986 2065 ... . 2767 
1958-59 t o  1970-71 1925 2168 2299 
- 
i.s 
Source: S t a t e  Planning Bosrd, Fact Book .on Amicul ture ,  1969:. ' 
Bureau of Economics and S t s t i s t i c s ,  Reports on Crop-Cutting 
Surveys, and Season and Crop Reports f o r  Kerala State. 
. 
I 
It w i l l  be not ice6  tha* of t h e ' t h r e e  seasons i n  which-r ice  i s  
grown, Punja has recorded t h e  highest  y i e l d  as k e l l  t h e  highest  ratel 
of increase  of yield.  I n  t h e  'sixties, while Virippu crop r e g i s t e r e d  
. . .  
a y ie ld  increase of only 86 Kg. per  hectare and Kundakan crop suffered 
a s e t  back' of 135 Kg. per hectare ,  the  Punja crop improved i t s  average; 
. , 
* There a r e  th ree  main paddy seasons i n  Kerala: th'e Virippu, .J?Iuzdakan.P 
and Punja. The Virippu crop i s  sown during; April-June and harvested 
i n  A u g u s  t-October. The. sowing 'and harves t ing  periods -of Mundakan 
m e  Rugus t-October and December-January,, , The Punj-2 crop. sown i n  
November-December i f3  harveated i n  February-March and t h a t  sown i n  
January-March matures i n  April-May,. !Phe th ree  crops. Virippu, 
Mundakan an6 Punja broadly correspond t o  t h e  Autumn, Winter and 
Summer padcly. 
yie ld  by 533 Rg. per hectare.  Further,  during tfie l a t t e r  ha l f  of the  
decade, the  Virippu and Mundakan d i d  no t  r e g i s t e r  any increase i n  
yield;  t h e i r  peak y ie lds  i n  t h e  second ha l f  of the  decade were lower 
than t h e i r  peak y i e l d s  i n  the  f i r s t  ha l f ,  A s  against  ' th i s ;  t h e  Punja 
crop reg i s t e red  a subs tan t i a l  stea.dy r i s e  i n  y ie ld  i n  the  second half 
of t h e  ' s i x t i e s .  
The Punja crop has several  environmental f ac to r s  i n  i t s  favour. 
During t h e  Punja season, the  temperature 'is high, the  sky i s  c l e a r ,  
t he re  i s  adequate .sunlight,  and r e l a t i v e  humidity i s  low. The r i s k  
element An t h e  Punja crop .is conpstratively low and t h e  c u l t i v a t o r s  are 
therefore  prepared t o  experiment with new inputs  &d new techhiques. 
11s a&net  th in ,  tile V i r i p p  mc! Kur.Czksr. crops fcce &verse environ- 
n e n t z l  ccr.ditiocs: clczdy weather, low tezperzturc,  high r e l a t i v e  
. . 
huxidity,  ws te r - log~ izg  csused by. excess r z i n  r . 3  i n d e q u a t e  draizaqe, 
k\ 
. . .  
. . ,  
- 
f a c i l i t i e s  w.d ko2-c; incf lonce o f  pest n-2 disocses. A11 3f then - 
. . . * . . .  
. , -  
, . ,- 
h i a t e r  tke r i s k  e lemat ,  wi5ch acts  as n Gotsrzent tc  the o d ~ p t i o n  
53.98 per cent  of the. Punja f i e l d s  were sown t o  bf gh-yielding v a r i e t i e s  
of seeds as agains t  only 12-62 per cent  of t h e  Mundakar. area and 14.72 
per  cent  of the  Virippu ares. The riew v a r i e t i e s  of paddy are more 
pmne t o  the  a t t a c k  of pes ts  and diseasea than t r a d i t i o n a l  s t r a i n s ,  
, _ ,  . .. .... . . .  . 
. . .  . 
, . . . . . . . .. 
. . , . . . ,
and more. s o  i n  the Virlppu and '~undakan seasons than during the  Punja 
. .  . 
seasoli; The r i s k  element on t h i s  account is .  theref.ore g r e a t e r  during 
t 
t he  Virippu and Mundakan seasons. The H.Y.V. involves higher  cost  
of c u l t i v a t i p n  by way of f e r t i l i z e r s ,  i n sea t i c id~es ,  . etc.. The proportion 
of area using  chemical f e r t i l i z e r s  c-me t o  94.43 per cent  i n  the  case 
of Punja, as agains t  71.44 per cent  i n  MunBakan and 46.12 per  cent  i n  
V i r i  ppu paddy. 
The Pmja crop, however, accounts f o r  only a small proportion 
of t h e  t o t a l  a rea  under paddy i n  t h e  State .  A s  of 1969-70, 45 per 
cent of t h e  a rea  was under Virippu, 44 per  cent under Mundakam and 
only 11 per  cent  under Punja. Given t h e  d e f i n i t e  advantage o f . t h e  
Punja season and the  environmental handicaps o f  t h e  o the r  two seasons,. 
i t  would seem t h z t  t h e  ~ r o s p e c t s  of a break-through . in product ivi ty  
l a y  i n  expansion of t h e  a r e a  under t h i s  summer..crop. But t h i s  has not 
happened; i n  recent  years ,  t he  a rea  under Mundakan crop has increased 
a t . t h e  expense of Virippu crop, but  t h e  a r e a  under Punja has remained 
more o r  . l e s s  constant. 
Table 5: Dis t r ibut ion  of Area Under Paddy Between Three Seasons 
(a rea  i n  hec tares)  
D i s t r i c t  Virippu Mundakan Pun j a Total 
Trivandmm 
Quilon 
A ~ ~ ~ P P Y  
Kot taysm 
Emczkulsm 
T r i  chur 
Kozhikod e 
Cannanore 
S t a t e  
Source: S+,ate Planning Board and Bureau of Economicn a d  S t a t i s t i c s ,  
S t a t i s t i c e  f o r  Planning, S e r i a l  No. 1 , Agriculhme , Government 
o f  Kerala, 1 9 7 2 ,  p.33. 
The Punja c r o r  i s  mainly concentrated i n  the  four. d i s t r i c t s  of 
Alleppey, Kottayan, E r n a h l a m  .and Trichur. Alleppey d ' i s t r i c t  alone 
7 
accounts f o r  42.5 per cent  of the  t o t a l  a rea  under Punja; the  sha 
of Kottayam, Ernaku lq  and Trichur d i s t r i c t s  works out t o  17.8 per 
a n t ,  70.5 per cent a d  13.5 per cent  respect ively.  I n  t'ne remaining 
d i s t r i c t s ,  t he  a rea  under t h e  Punja crop forms negl ig ib le  proportions. 
Why i s  it t h a t ,  desp i t e  the proven -advantage of the  Punja 
season; t h e - a r e a  under Punja crop has remained so  low? Lack of 
controlled supplies  of water seems t o  be t h e  main cons t ra in t  on the  
expaneion of area under  Pun jn. Pun ja. pnd2y i s  a d r y  season crop and 
iq.grown only i n -  such a reas  as have assured supply of water during the  
.dry eeaeon. ' 1n' Alleppey, Kot t ayq ,  Emakulam (and t o  s l a rge  extent  
* 
in  .l?richur) d i s t r i c t t i  t h e  punja crop i s  i r r i g a t e d  with water from 
. ... 
sdjpinfng ldeee, backwaters and r ivers .  In  f a c t  it is these na tu ra l  
sources .of water r a t h e r  than m a n - m a d e  i r r i g a t i o n  f a c i l i t i e s  t h a t  a r e  
the main-stay of ' t ho  Punja crop i n  the  lending Punja a reas ,  viz.  , 
.Alleppey, Kottay~m, and h e k u l a r n ,  which together  account ' for  over 70 
. .  . 
., ' 
per cent  of t h e  ma crop. These d i s t r i c t s  . cannot bosbt o f  k y  major 
. I . ,  . 
i r r i g a t i o n  project  , except t h e  Periyar  Valley scheme s t a r t e d  during ' 
the Third Plan period. dn t he  c t h e r  hand, most of the  major i r r i g a t i o n  
schemes of thh ~ t J t e  i i k e *  Malmpuzha, Walayar , Vazhani , Pothundy, 
' 
Mangalam, etc. ' b e  located i n  Palghat d i s t r i c t .  ~ r i c h u r  d i s t r i c t  has 
also a few majbr i r r i g a t i o n  schemes such as Peechi and Chalakudi. . 
I n  f a c t ,  the  i r r i g a t i o n  pro jec ts  undertaken i n  the  S t a t e  have 
not a l t e r e d  i n  any s i g n i f i c . w t  way the  seasonal pa t te rn  of r i c e  produc- 
t ion i n  the State.  But then, as mentioned above, nost  of the  major 
' i r r igat ion pro jec ts  undertakm i n  the S t a t e  were concentrated i n  the  
hlghat d i s  triet. In  t h i e  d i s t r i c t  inter-seasonal d i f ferences  are l e s s  
pronounced. Thanks t o  a dry and hat  weather, low r e l a t i ve  humidity, 
fewer rainy days, etc. the  Virippu and Mmdakan crops here face  l e s s  
environmental hazards than i n  the other d i s t r i c t s .  Thus, the yield 
r a t e s  of these two crops i n  Palghat have been higher than elsewhere 
i n  the  Sta te)  the average yie lds  have a lso  been r i s ing  over . t ime. 
. * 
Under the circumstances, preaumably there was ifo re'b-son f o r  a change , 
i n  the cropping season; a s  of 1 969-70, despite %he increase . i n  irriga-' 
t ion f a c i l i t i e s ,  the  Virippu and Mwldakan crops accounted f o r  97.6 
per cent o f '  the t o t a l  paddy area  i n  Palghat. But the Punja crop In 
Palghat yielded a.record crop i n  1969-70, viz., 3760 K g  per hectare, 
the highest  ever r eco rded in  any d i s t r i c t  i n  the State. .  It is,  there- 
fore,  a matter f o r  invest igation whether lack of adequate i r r i ga t i on .  
i n  summer is the c o n s t r - a  on the expansion of Punja; area i n  Palghat 
d i s t r i c t .  . 
_ .. .I 'I- 
A t  the  same time, concerted' e f fo r t s  f o r  rescuing the Virippu 
and Mundakan crops from the environmental constraints  a re  called for. 
Some of the f a c t s . l i k e  temperature, sunlight,  humidity, etc. may be 
beyond human mnt ro l ;  but e thers  l i k e  flooqs, water-logging, and 
incidence of pests are  remediable. Therefore, a package of measures 
f o r  floorl control,  draihage, i d  controlled supplies of water when 
needed has t o  be conceived and implemented.. 
~3pendixl)/: Cost Escalat ions on Pro jec t s  and t h e  Terms of 
T o a n  Assistance from the  Central Government 
A major dcf eo t  of planning &t t h e  S ta te  l e v e l  has bsen i n  taking 
. . . u p , a t  .. t h e  same time . . tod m a n y  p&jects r ,eguir ing f ix iamia l  resources far 
i n  excees of the  amounts t h a t  could be expected t o  be forthcoming. 
As a r e s u l t ,  t he  ekecutibn of nos t  of t h e  projecta  g e t s  considerably . 
. . 
. , 
slowed down; costd $se due"t0.3ie  g e n e r a l  r i s e  i n  p r i ces  and the  
. . 
i n t e r e s t  chargeable.on the  loank-taken; and reaouroes get t i e d  up 
wasteful2y i n  s i v e r s l  p o j k c t s  without 'anjr of them showing r e s u l t s  as 
quickly as they could otherwise. 
For instance,. there'  a r e  now 7 i r r i g a t i o n  p r o j e c t s . f n  d i f f e r e n t  
s tages of execution. The t o t a l  coa t  of t h ~ s e ' p r o j e c t s  i s  about Rs.115 
c ro rea ;  but  t h e  provision f o r  them in the  Fpurth Plan per iod  as a whole 
w a s  .only Rs.26 c r o r s s ,  and the  annual provision now being made is  only 
around. Rs.5. cr6res.. A s  w i l l  be. &dent fro5 the  t a b l e  below, t h e i r  
revised c o s t  estirn&e'ij.'are 6n the  average abbut three  t i n e s  as high as 
i n  the  o r i g i n a l  pro'3ec.t repor ts ;  at t h e ' r a t e -  of implementation so  f a r  
i t  might t&e:!s&~skal years  nor& t o  complete them and . the  . cos ts  cen 
therefore.!&b 'expected- t o  r i s e  &ty &ch more. ' 
Name of I r r i ~ a t i o n  
p!cGject ' 
ChitturpuBha 
Pamba , 
. P n ~ h a s s i i ,  
qa l l eda  . 
Peaiyar 
Kut t iyad i  
Kanhirapuzha 
: Oria ina l  
, estimate 
of c o s t . .  
Revi sed Ekpend i t u r e  
e s t i m a t s  incurred upto 
. of cos t  February 1972 
( i n  Rs. c ro res )  
The li&%%%f the delay &used by inixdequatk f inancia l  provisig 
being made f o r  a prodect, a f t e r  i t  ' is  s ta r ted ,  w i l l  be evident from 1 
history if. the  ~ u t t a n k d  Development Scheme.. ~ n t t s n a d  ,: b e i w  one of 
< .  
' i ;hportbt  areas of r i ce  production i n  the State,  t'hio scheme was l a  J 
with a o i e w  t b  regulating floods and in t rus ion of &iinity f r o m  sea 
' ,  watere, and t o  provLding s rod-cum-canal between Alleppey and . 
Charlg~nassery -. %bus connecting the hintexland 'with' the  towns; the 
execution of t& project was also expected t o  help fur ther  reclamati 
of t he  Vembanad Isike. The t o t a l  estimated cost of the scheme, on whi 4 
work was, s t a r t  ed fn  1 951 , was. originally Rs. 1.4 crores. The latest 
estimate of the cost on the scheme i s  Rs.4.4 crolles, of which.only Ad( 
crores has been incurred . t o  date; and the yearly 'budget provision i n  
recent years has been no more than about Rs.12 t o  15 lnkhs. A t  th i s  
ra te ,  the project - which was expected t o  'be- completed i n  1956 - 
I 
well take about three decatles f o r  completion. . 
The burdens imposed on the Sta te  by auch fau l ty  planning are 
further aggravated by the terms on which f inancial  assistance has bed 
made a&ilable by 'the ~en ' t re .  Until 1969, m6st of the assistance foz 
i r r iga t ion .  and power projects was given by the Central Government i n  
. , .  . - 
t%e form of  what . . were called  miscellaneous Develqpment Loans*. ~ h e s (  
... . .. 
. . .. 
I ' lo*a were re$ayab1e i n  seven annual instalments (from the fourth y e 4  
*. ,.. ..._., . 
and the in te res t  chargeable w a s  5l/2' per cent per annwn. It can be shl 
that ,  i f  a Stttte Government borrows a fixed amount 9 say, R s . ~  cmrel 
each year on these terms, the servicine; o b l i g a t i o n s  ( i .  e.- zunortisatiod 
* .  
and in te res t  ch,arges) w i l l  expeed tbe  amount borrowed. each yeax (i,e.  
. Ba.x crores) within 9 years of  t h e  beginning of auch borrowing; there! 
. . . .. . . . . 
continuance of borrowing w i l l  lead to  a net outflow. 
Given below are  the  amounts borrowed by the State Government by 
way of fMiscellaneous Development Loanst, and the  repayments due on 
them from the Centre, i n  each o f  ' the years from 1957-58 to 7 968-69: 
Year 
- R e c e i t s  Re a ments 7 c* 
The 'Block Loans1 tha t  have been extended by the Centre since 1968-69 
carry somewhat'less onerous terms - they are  repayable i n  15 annual 
instalments (though s t a r t i n g  from the  f i rs t  yeax i t s e l f )  and the  
in te res t  r a t e  is  only 5 per cent per annum -- but there i s  still l i t t l e  
relat ionship between the terms of loan assistance and tho  nature of 
the projects  f o r  which such financial  assistanck is given, The resul t ing 
f inancia l  pressures on the State budget zre extremely serious and are  
l i ke ly  t o  come i n  the  way of more ra t ional  planning i n  the  future. 
Appendix3 : A Xote on optimal Land Ut i l iza t ion through Multiple Cropping 
r 
There a re  three important character is t ics  of agr icul tura l  1w.d 
which need t o  be kept i n  mind while &locating t h i s  natura l  resource. 
The aggregate supply of land i s  generally i ne l a s t i c  at any time while 
it need not be so f o r  any pmticular-csop.  Second, the qual i ty  of 
. . 
l&d var ies  due t o  k r i a t l o n s  i n  s o i l  and c l imat ic  conditions- as well 
a s . i n  the  ava i lab i l i ty  of sources of water supply. Though s h e  of the 
. .  , ..I . i 
-def ic iencies  can be corrected the qual i ty  of land does impose-certain 
. .. . ... . .  . : ... : . . .  . . 
technical cona t ra idx  on the use t b  which it C+ ,be put. . Third, . the 
. . 
. . 
,same piece of. land can generally be used f o r  growing d i f fe ren t  crops, 
e i t he r  together o r  i n  rotat ion;  t h i s  m,zkes it possible not  only to 
u t i l i z e  land intensively but,  thro'&h careful  choice of tho cmp-mix, 
to make up i n  varying degrees f o r  the  handicaps imposed by s o i l ,  
c l  imate 'an2 ava i l ab i l i t y  of water. 
The high r a t e  of growth of population over several  decades and 
the l imited growth i n  the  area  under cul t ivat ion have led t o  a situa- 
. 
t i on  where the land-man r a t i o  i s  lower i n  k e r a ~ e  t h &  i n  any other 
State i n  India. Moreover, s ince land ie unequally dis t r ibuted,  the  
average s i z e  of holdings is - as w i l l  be evident from the table  belotr - 
Jess than 1 acre f o r  60 per cent of the  operational holdings i n  thb 
State. 
Total a r e a  Percentage of 
J 
. 'Beci Ies. (from 
top  t-0- bbot+om)' 
. . 
. . ... . 
Top 5 .per sent 
. 1 % ' .  I 
~ i r s t  d e c i l e  
Second . . 
Third 
Fourth 
F i f t h  
Sixth, . . . .  
seventh.' 
Eighth. . : 
Ninth 
Tenth . 
acres)  
. . A l l  opera t ional  h o l d t w  a 
. .  . .  . 
' 
, '. ~oi i r ce :  Survey on Land Reforms i n  Xerda .  ' 1 966;.63. Report., Bureau 
of Ecorionics a ~ d  S t a t i s t i c s ,  Government of ,Keral a (uripubliahed 
but available in mimeographed f o r m ) .  This study, based on a 
sample survey covering 3475 households i n  the  S ta t e ,  contains a 
very comprehensive account of t h e  s t r u c t u r e  cf land-holdings i n  
each D i s t r i c t  and i s  among tho bes t  sources of d a t a  ava i l ab le  In 
India  f o r  mdysing the problem associated with d i s t r i b u t i o n  of 
land, and w i t g  l a n d ~ r e f o r k .  
I 
The i n t ens i ty"o f  uce of l m d  i s  
na ture  and extent' b f  t hc  r&ghtq which 
. . 
have &ex it.' In %era la  ~wnersh ip  of  
. . 
. .. 
md cansequel?%ly t h e  s c a l e  o f -  tenahcy 
usually a l s o  inf luenced by t h e  
. . . 
. i t s  aecupant s x i .  em op&ators) 
. *  . 
land has been highlJ;' concentrateejl 
has a s o  been very high. In' f a d  
even as late .& 196667, qnly about , 1.5, . mil i ion  of t h e '  2.8 mil l ion 
. .  . 
. . . . .  , . . . :  \ 
agrarian h6us ehblds i n . : g h e  ;Sta$e . ;1 . o ~ e d  any1 land at .all? k d ,  of the 
. . 
I 
, . 
3.4 mi l l ion  a c r e s  owned by these households, 60 per win*. belonged' t o  
one-tenth of thorn. The t o t a l  axes under operat ional  hotdinas was aboul 
, 
4.5 mi l l ion  acres  -- s ince ,  i n  addi t ior ,  t o  the land owned by private 
households, there  was a l s o  considerable land belonging t o  temples, 
royal  famllie,s, compmies, and .other i n s t i t u t i o n s  (apart from A d  
. . 
tihder&srnrnkk managem&t) which ;ere e & e r ~ l l y  leased out t o  tenants. 
,' . 
 he area under ten&ky';ak in a l l  a l i t t l e  over 1.9 million acres out 
of the  t o t a l  operated area of 4.5 million acres. 
For' a variety of reisons - mainly connected with the ea r l i e r  
. . .  
evoluti& of land tenures i n   eral la' -- ownership h& been very much 
.' . 
. . 
. . 
more cbncentrated i n  the northern d i s t r i c t s  of the Sta te  than i n  the 
d i s t r i c t s  i n  the south )covering broadly the' t e r r i t o ry  of the ear l ie r  
.state of Trevnn&re. correspondingly the  area leased' in as a ~ercen t&e 
. . 
. . 
of the  t o t a l  operated area  has been a lso  generally much higher i n  the 
northern 'd is t r ic ts .  However, even with tenancy on an extensive scale, 
. . 
land holding xemined highly concentrated i n  a l l  parts  of the  State 
. . 
, . .  
. . 
., . . . 
" 2 (as w i l l  be editent  from the data below re la t ing  t o  1966-67). 
Dis t r ic t  Concentration Total a rm 'leased- . Concentrdtion 
r a t i o  i n  the i n  as percentwe r a t i o  i n  the 
owners hi^ . of t o t a l  area .. operational 
holdings operat ec! holdings 
Cannanore 
Kcrzhikode 
Palghat 
~ r i  chur 
Eknakulm 
KO t t aysm 
A ~ ~ ~ ? P Q Y  
Quilon 
Trivand rum 
The problen ~f tenancy has been sought t o  be tackled reccntly by 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
"... .".. ...- 
-I.-.- *' 
. . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . - . . . . .  
~ ~ g ~ ~ T a t ~ b ~ ' p r o v i d i n g  f o r  vest ing i n  the  Governrnent,all r ights,  titles 
. . . . . . . .  
"__ . . . . . .  
and in te ree t s  of land~ow&%s end intermediaries - f r ee  from encumbrances 
. . : .  . . . . .  . . ,  . . 
. . 
-. . 
In holdings ..which .a& i n  the po&sessionO. of ,:d&it,&+ing tenants. '&is 
. . . .  
. . . . .  
' , , ..: . .  
. . . . . . .  .:_' .; I 
law .has mme . in to  effect  . . .from Jariumy ,.I 970. '~hough there. are . s t i l l  
. . . . .  . . . .  
. . . . .  
. , 
. . . . . : . . . .  - 
ria% Cl'heang an&. - .j.- ~ . ~ , ~ & h e s e ,  Economic' 'Consebuenceat.. Land T e m e s  
A id KeraXa . i65b-19 50 (82lie!1$~1tlishers, 1970). Chapt'ers IV-VI I .  
' Survey o n  Land. Refcrm , OD. +t. 
many problems to  be overc&e i n  assigning the  landlords t  and interme: 
d i a r i e s  l r i g h t s  , i n  the  c u l t i v a t i n g  tenants  - mainly f o r  lack  o f .  
records of tenancies. and the  consequent d i f f i c u l t y  i n  i d e n t i f y i k  thd 
c u l t i v a t i n g  tenant  i n  respec t  of each h o l d i w  - one might assume t q  
tenancy w i l l  cease ,  t o  be a widespread phenomenon in ~ e f  ala i n  a few 
. . 
. ..  ,. 
years1 time. 
,I . i . . .  
Another p a r t  of t h e  land reform pxogramme i s  t o  impose cei l ings 
on land holdings.. . . . . .  and d i s t r i b u t e  t h e  ~urp luee , s  t o  those with l i t t l e  o r  
no land. Th.e c e i l i n g  f i x e d  i n '  I 963  on a family of not  more than five'  
members w a s  12  standard acres ,  with provis ion f o r  one addi t iona l  stand41 
acre f o r  each member. of t h e  family i n  excess of f i v e ,  subjec t  . t o  a 
maximum of  20 etirndard ,acres i n  a l l  f o r  a family.. On t h i s  'bas is ,  the 
estimated surplus  land ava i l ab le  i n  .the S t a t e  .w.as only 0.12 mil l ion a q  
. - 
,. .. 
. . 
(of wh.ich surplus  neak*. nine-tenth' was in ' : t h& th ree  d l s t & t s  of 
.. . 
. . 
Cannanore, ~ozh ikode  and Palghat i n  the  northekn pa r t  .of t he  s t a t e ) .  3 
~ v e n  t h i s  surp lus  - according t o  t h e  Land Reforms Survey conducted iry! 
1966-67 - woul6 have been d i f f i c u l t  t o  loca te ,  as there.was no record' 
of e i t h e r  t h e  r i g h t s  on l h d  possesaecP by a l l  fami l ies  o r  of the  numbel( 
of unmarried a d u l t  persons i n  every household. The c e i l i n g  has slnce 
then been lowered, bu t  t h i s  problem remains, It a l s o  seems probable 
t h a t  llue t o  f u r t h e r  p a r t i t i o n s ,  s a l e s ,  t r m s f e r s ,  e tc .  i n  t h e  in tenenfa  
period t h e  surp lus  lands ava i l ab le  have themselves become smaller. 4 
Land Reforms Survey, Chapter XII, oo.cit. 
Vhen the  Communist Party came i n t o  power i n  Kerala :in 1957, b ig  
landlords r i g h t l y  apprehended t h a t  . t h e i r  f eadal  i n t e r e s t s  . on land 
would be at  stake. This f e a r  paved t h e  way, f o r  l a r g e  s c z l e  land 
t r a n s f e r s  i n  the  -State  even before the Agrarian. Relat ions Act of 19 
was adumbrated., ,...The passing-  of . t h e  AgirmLan Rdlation%.-, Act .in * 1 960 
and t h e  ~ e x a % a  Land Reforms Acti%inr: 1 963.  a l s o  prompted-. s6me hec t i c  
s a l e s  and t r s s f  e r s  ~-.around"~~~ose years  !l. . . Cf ; -..Land.-(Reforms Survex, 
. . , .- . . 
cp. c i t  ; , Chapter .A. . .. . . - . .  . - 
Noreover, even i n  the  a reas  i n  which surp luses ,can  be found, 
. , 
a good hart of  the land s o  d i s t r i b u t a b l e  might be already i n  smaller  
opera t ional  holdings on account of the  extensive s c a l e  of , tenancy 
s .  
prevalent  i n  these  a reas .  Measures of land reform w i l l ,  i n  course of 
time, confer '  ownership r i g h t s  on those  who. a r e  now tenants  and thus  
reduce t h e  i n e q u a l i t i e s  i n  the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of income o r ig ina t ing  i n  
agr icu l ture .  The s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of operat ional  holdings i s  however 
not  likely t o  become very d i f f e r e n t  from what it i s  now - at  any r a t e  
i n  t h e  lower ranges, We should expect around 60 per cent  of these 
holdings t o  be below 1 acre  i n  s i z e  - more t h q  ha l f  of them t o  be  
# 
below acre  -- and only about one-fifth of t h e  operat ional  holdings 
t o  be over 2 acres  i n  s i ze ,  
If t h e r e  i s  t o  be a s i g n i f i c a n t  and reasonably adequate inerease 
i n  incomes i n  the  lower strata it is therefore  ,neaessary t o  explore t h e  
scope f o r  r a i s i n g  t h e  product ivi ty  o f . l a n d  i n  tha smzller  holdings. 
Rural 'households i n  the  Sta.te depend+ very considerably on souroes of 
' . 
income o t h e r  than  c u l t i v a t i o n  of lmd.5  Though t h i s  might ham t o  
con-tinue , t h e  problems of unemployment and under-employmen t and of 
r u r a l  poverty i n  general  would become l e s s  acute  i f  h ieher  incomes can 
be secured i n  sna l l - s i sed  holdin@ through more in tens ive  use of  land, 
The physical, configurat ioh '6f the S t a t e  has a l ready m&e p'ossible 
the  growth and development -.-. - -of a d fve r s i f  i e d  eropping pa t te rn ,  I n  the  
.. - 
. . 
.. .. 
According t o  the  d a t a  co l lec ted  through the  A l l  Ind ia  Rkr51 Debt 
and Investment Survey, 19 61 -62, t h e  twerage value. of gross  produce 
per c u l t i v a t o r  household i n  Kesala wan only' Rs,586 during the  year; 
t h e  average va lue  of the net r e c e i p t s  per c u l t i v a t o r  household 
from inzus t ry ,  t r ade ,  t ranspor t ,  miscellaneous professions and 
se rv ices ,  m d  s a l a r i e s  and amounted however t o  Rs.655, and 
"oth-er miscellaneou# rece ip t s "  (inelud %rig .mi?mlttmces from migrants) 
t o  anotkr r R6.14.4;-- In t h e  -case of  noxr-cultivator hous'eholds ( i n  
the  r u r a i  aneas-) , the- amounts accruing f ron  these t h r e e  sources 
were Rs.0.4, Rs.681 ard Rs.92 respect ively.  
high-land re&on, where the  annual ' r a f  n f a l l  ranges between 100 end 261 
inchea, %are  looated t h e  r&a&&e' fores ts  of the Stzte;  but i t  a l s o  
.produces tea, cird.amom, pepper, '.rubber, ginger  and -turmeric on an 
. extensi.ve sccle .  In +he mid-l&d r e g i o n ,  where the  annual r a i n f a l l  
. . .  
ranges from 50 t o  30 inch&, rw' k o ' m  paddy, b&a,na, arbcanut , jack4 
. f ru ik ,  mango ,: cashew &d a l a r g e  va r i e ty  of o ther  a g r i c u l t u r a l  'produg 
. I '  . . , ; . , , 
The lov-land' i s  narrow, irre&Ax i n  shape, and c&ie t~ mainly of 
. : 
recent :depo~it& o f  sand and alluvium; b u t  i t  i s  i n  t h i s  region where 
' . '  
,most of t h e  .coconuts a r e '  grown. What needs t o  be considered i s  whetq 
through inter-cropping i n  e&h of these r e e i o n ~  - where it already 
.ex is te  but  could possi31y .be improvec? upon - t he  y ie ld  per  acre can 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  increased. ' 
Prima f a c i e ,  t he  scope f o r  increasing the  y ie ld  per acre  seems 
.be coneiderabe.  For inkt inee ,  the: averag= y ie ld  per cocdnit  palm' 
{which i s  now l e s s  than 30 nuts  per mnum i h  t he  ~ t e t e )  .em be doublq  
f a i r l y  eas i ly .  with tho  v a r  l e t i e s  now known. It requi res ,  among o the? 
things, : wider. spacing between the  p a l m s .  The averwe y ie ld  per palm 
can.be f u r t h e r  increaeed if ' the spacing between the  t k e s  i s  made'.~atq 
wider. Though t h e  optimal dis tance between any two coconut palms 
.appears t o  be 22 f e e t  If only cononuts &e deing p w n  and the  objec 
is t o  maximize the  'output of nute per  i c r e  i6 iide; spacing would pe 4 
6 ' 
'Where t h e  palm4 are over-cWed they grow t h l l  &id S d c y + a n d  fall 
-to dve s a t i s f a c t o r y  y ie ld  due t o  the intenee competition between 
pelrns f o r  nu t r i en t s ,  moisture, l ight o r  a i r .  In  XnOia the  
rocommondntion i s  a spacine of  7Y2 t o  9 metree f o r  the  
palms". The e f f e c t  of spacing ons the y t e l d  per palm 
y ie ld  per ac re  i s  evident from the  r e s u l t s  of some experiments do 
i n  Jamaica: 
, Srracing Palme ~ e r  d r e  ' ,  Averaae 'number 
' 
' 
(sq . fee t )  (number) . of nuts per 13- 
. , 
Cf . , F. K. Thanpan,. Coconut Culture i n  India  (1 972). Chapter 4. 
under-riouri skment and Malnutrition i n  .Kerala and 
Its Implications f o r  Planning 
The in tens i ty  and scale of  under-nourishment and malnutrition 
in Ker'hla have been di f fe ren t ly  aesessed.' Aooordifig t o  one rbcmt  
study -- based on data. on obnaumer ex&nd)ture oclleoted through the 
Bational Samplo Survey - about 90 per oent of  t he  population i n  the 
Stake could not  a f f o r d  i n  1961-62 a d i e t  t ha t  was adequaCe even in 
under-nowished people was much lower in other States -- being only 
wound 13 t o  .14 per cent  of the rural population of Eiaj asthan, Aur jab, 
&d Jamnu and Kashmir, 18 t o  19 per cent in $he mral areas of Uttar 
fradesh and Gujarat, a d  betwedn 40 and 60 per cent among t h e  rural 
ppulafion of Orissa, West Bengal, dssam and Tamil Nadu. 
It is  evident on closer examination of these data t h a t  the 
hat imated  percmtage o f  the under-nourished depends t o  a large extenb 
bn the prices at which d i f f e r e n t  i t e n s  of food i n  each S t a t e  have been 
balued. While a total consumption expend it&e of '  Rs. 120 p e r  capita 
d 
pr snnurn suff ic ient  (according t o  t h i s  ntudy)  to provide the 
t 
himum calor ie  requ~~iiieh+3 in Ra jne than *he ~ d ~ & s ~ a n t l i n g  expendihre 
pequirsd i n  Kerala was over Rs.400 ( i n  both canes a t  the prices 
prevailing i n  1961-62). 
' If a person  docn not semi& the  niihimurn ozlorib re&&ement from h i s  
.food intake the  r e s u l t  i s  likely t o  be "under-nouriahment"~ i f  the 
caloric requirements a re  sati sf icd,  but these i s  deficiency i n  
respect of proteins o- other nutrients It w m l d  lead t o  "malnutrition". 
V.M. Dandekar md Mlakanthd . Rsth , Poverty 'in India, (1 971 ) , chapter 1, 
An attempt vas therefore'ms9e i n  the  Centre f o r  Development 
Studies t o  inves';igate f i rs t  wh-tk-: t::~ ; ; r h o  ol" t l o  vcrioue f feme 
of food required was in f a c t  so  high and t h e  required n u t r i t i o n a l  nq 
could not be met i n  Keraln P.-2 lower cost .  For t h i e  purpose, 57 i t 4  
of food normally availabl.? i n  the S t a t e  were taken info adhwt ,  th4 
nu t r i t ion& propertf es i d e n t i f i e d ,  nnd t h e i r  pr ioes in 3970-71 
asoertained. The minimum n u t r i t i o n a l  needs were taken t o  i n d h d e  h d  
only a a l o r i e s  bht prote ins ,  i r o n ,  vitamins, etc. Least-cosf d ie t s  td 
securing the minimum nutri ';ioncl roquimments were then woeked out blj 
l i n e a r  programmingp and ad juatmen ts mads t o  tako i n t o  aacount the 
t a s t e s  and p a l a t a b i l i t y  considerct ions of t h e  population of the Staw 
The main f i n d i n g  o f  tho  study (%he r e s u l t s  of which have been1 
3 published) i s  t h a t  an orpenditurc of Rs. 1.13 per person should have 
bean muugh a t  the pr ices  pmvni l ing  i n  1970-71 (which were newly 
twi'co as high 8s i n  1961-62) t o  provide cl. d i s t  y ie ld ing  2800 o d o r i d  
about 83- grams of proteins, GO nillf.gmas of iron, 52 mil l i gcame  of 
Vitamin C ?  over  3006 IU of Vitamin A, otc ,  %o mch importmae need 
not  (indeed should n o t )  be attzched t o  the paxt icuiar  composition of 
- . .  
tho die* which -- accorciing t o  this exercise -- irould have, p r ~ ~ i d e d  
! . .  
. . .  
. . 
nntxients of this va&etP m d  negnitude. Whdt i s  more important is 
% .... . 
t h e  demonatsat& thai a l l  "Uhe minimum mtri t ianal  requirements could 
. -  - 
conceivably b secured in Kcra3.a at  about one-half of the east e s q  
In the earlier study. 4 
- . - . - - . - . -  
Sea P, G,K.Panika~, 9 ' E 0 m o ~ e 8  of &txi t ionn,  Eoono~!?%c and PoPoliti 
Weeax, Annual Number, Febma.rg f 972 (see,  i n  particular, Table 8, 
--- 
Model VIII), 
4 
' It should be add& that the 57 items cotrered by this exerc ise  
do not include f rults such a,s m a n g o ,  jack-f nit and banana, tkst 
are availabls i n  plenty i n  Kera lx  and a r e  valuable supplements t o  
%he d5et of the poorest s e c t i ~ n s  ~f the popul~.tion. 
It does not of courpe follow t h a t  there  i s  nosunder-nutrition 
or mal-nu t r i t i0n .h  Kerala., or that  the scale  of such under-nutrition 
and/or. mal-dutd t ion cmno t be very considerable. One has t o  consider 
:the di8,trLbut ion . .of . coksumpt i o n  expenditure and see what prop6,rtion 
of the  populatj.on could .afford .expenditure of th i s .  magnitude. 'It i s  
4 6 0  necessary- t o  invest igate whether, .even i f ,  the en t i re  population 
of tde S t a t e  had incomes. suf f i o i en t  t o  a f ford  :a diet, of  the kind" . 
!.postulated,. there. were enough supplies of the d i f fe ren t  $terns of food 
..c~nce.med . t o .  sustain such .a. d i e t  fur e.veryone; 
. . . .  .  
Iiet us.. assume; on .,the ,'b:wis .of the. second' study referred .to 
above, t h a t  a da i ly ,  pe r  cap i ta  t o t a l -  consumer expen6iture of 60 to  76 
paiae would have been enough, a t  <the prices p reva i l i ng  i n  1 961-62, f o r  
al l4 the n c t n i m u m  nutr i tkonal  needs 'to be met. ' This would war'k out to  
araund Rs.220 t o  255 per -capi t& per--mum. . It- i t rev iden t  -from the  
data collected through. the, National Sample: Survey. i n  1961-62- (1 7th' 
Round, CenAraX sitmple) . t h a t  . the. t o t a l  , consumer expend itwe per capita 
. was over Rs. 560 .per .annun, on the  a v e r w ,  among tho' top .deci le  of the 
. . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
.....,. 
_ 
. . . .  . ..... 
rural populdtion of Kefalk,  and nearly Re. 23 5 per.annum. f O F  even the 
f i f t h d e d l c  from t h e  top; but i t . ;&- ' lovitr  than 38.200 anilum 
. . 
. . 
f o r  t h o  .r&nsining fiire . dkciie* . at t h e  .+*tom. ' It appears %h6refore 
. . . . . . . .  
that about, one-half of the population of th= s t a t e .  were l i ke ly  t o  have 
been eubjeot t o  wry ing  degrees of undernutrition/mal-nutrition. 
There is no rewon t o  think that the  posit ion has aubs t an t id ly  changed 
in  the course of the subsequent decade. 
. ' 
The. next -question. t ha t  arises themf ore i s  whether, i n  case 
the l n e q u a l i t i e ~  i n  c6nsunption could.be elininated, t h e  supplies of 
" 
:'food av i i l ab l e  i n  the S ta te  would be adequate t o  meet the minimum 
"! nut r i t iona l  needs of  everyone. With.th3.s view, an attempt has been' 
. . .. . 
' '.made t o  'construct a food balance-sheet f o r  Kerala on the bas i s  of fl 
available data  f o r  the period 1963-64 t o  1965-66. It appears from 
t h i s  exercise - the f u l l  de t a i l s  of which w i l l  be shor t ly  presected 
i n  s separate papor - t h a t  t he  supplies of food available i n  the Sa 
towasds t he  lciddle of the ' s i x t i e s  would have yielded nearly 2100 ' 
calor ies ,  over 40 grams of pmta in ,  and about 60 grsms of 'fat. 
It i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  be sum what exactly i s  the  minimum a v e q  
' calor ie  requirement i n  the  State since it depends on the  climate, ty 
occupation of d i f fe ren t  nections of the people, t h e i r  bodJCbuild, sed 
age and sever21 other such factors. The Tndian Council of Medical 
Research has placed the  average per cap i ta  requirement of calories 8 1  
2400, and of proteins a t  44 grams, f o r  India a s  a whole. But the 
everage minimum per cap i ta  ca lor ie  requirement even f o r  India has b 
taken by some to'be only 2250  calorie^;^ and f o r  ceyl;n -- which c l  
t i c a l l y  and otherwise i s  very similar  t o  Kerala - a t  no more than 
3 
6 1930 calories.  A s  f o r  f a t ,  the da i l y  intake needed is  believed t o  bq 
i n  the  range of 45 t o  60 grams. Prima fac ie ,  the  supplies of food 
avsi lable i n  Keralo appear t o  be therefore not much below what wouli 
be needed f o r  meeting t he  minirm nut r i t iona l  requirements of the 
people i f  these supplies were equd ly  distributed. 
It i s  in teres t ing t o  observe that, the ava i lab i l i ty  of c a l o r i 7  
and proteins per cap i ta  per d a y ,  as well 3s t h e i r  koumos, a re  a3out 1 
Thsmbapillai Jogaratnam and Thomas T.Polemn, Food i n  the ~ c o n o d  
of Ceylon (cornell  International  Agricultural Development ~ u l l e t d  
11 , October 1969), Table 20. 
the same i n  Kerah as i n  Ceylon where the  d i e t  i s  believed adequate 
to meet average energy requirements. The relevant estimates - 
derived i n  both cases from food balance-sheets - are reproduced below: 
Table 1 : F'obd'Intake 'and 'Phe~r  ~ u t r i e n t  Values, Ceylon and Kerala 
Commodity 
Cereals 
Rice 
Others 
Roots and tubers 
Sugar 
Pulees and nuts 
Vegetables 
Fruit  s 
Meat- 
Fish , 
Eggs 
Milk 
Fats, and, .o.ils..  
- .. 
Calories Proteins 
Kerala 
(-6) 
Calories 
966.. 
866 
100 
332*' 
N. A. 
46 5@ 
N.A. 
144 
3 
42 
3 
7 9 ,  
118 
Proteins 
22.1 
18.8 
3.4 
1.5 
N o  A, 
5.6 
N. n. 
, 2.2 
0.6 
7.9 
0.3 
0.8 
' 0.7 
. * Includes tapioca 6 Includes coconuts 
Source t .  Jogaratnarn and Polernan, OP. c i t .  , Table 22 . 
-
I f  t h i s  assessment of per capifa ava i lab i l i ty  of fo:od i n  Kerala 
- i s  correct ,  such. under-nourishment and md-ndr i t i on  as ex is t s  i n  the 
State must be a t t r ibuted mainly t o  inequal i t ies .  i n  the dis t r ibut ion 
Of the  &.veilable .s.6&lies. The e i ten t  of these' inequali t ies,  i n  
. . 
. - 
. . 
respect b f  som of t h e  main items o f  food,. w i l l  .. , be evident from the 
following; data  re la t ing  t o  ,1967-62. 
Deci l o  P E ~ C O R L . ~ ~  Stare of eact J e c i l c  i n  Tctal Expenditure on1 
First 
Second 
%ird ' 
Fourth 
"fth 
Sixth  
Sevonth 
Ei*  th 
Nintk 
I 
~ 0 2 t h  
Cereals m:! Fkloes Filk anZ Other f o d  
Corerl 
. . 
Eilk product8 1 tom 
-
Subb ti tu tes  
CZ. 3e a3lveZ -- at l e a s t  2ez;crorily - through oeaaurea for acre 
oqui%blc! Cietribufiar. >>f tho nvzilz'clc! r--- J , , l i e s  sf i t e m  3 f  fooC likd 
* 
of a p e c i f i c  itens :eeGo? ?c meet tho r u t r l t l c r x ~ l  de f i c i enc i e s .  Tno 
fo l lowing 02ccrvs*isr. 3f Lr. P.Y.Suk:~:atne is of ~zr t i c3 la r  relevmoo 
small farmer sa fast as we can i n t o  t h e  e f f o r t  of 
produotion, n o t  only of crops but  of milk as well....... 
It has been a p t l y  sa id  t h a t  'it i s  not food, bu t  t h e  
small farmer which i s  the dark spot  of t h e  f u t u r e f  . v 8  
' 
Dr. '~ukhatme adds: 
"It would appoar,,..prudent t h a t  we do no t  c rea te  
d i e t a r y  v a r i e t y  more t h a  we czn he lp  by encouraging 
f ac to ry  production of semi-conventional foods which, i n  
any case,  have l i t t l e  t o  o f f e r  by way of n u t r i t i o n a l  
value over asld above. t h e  o e r e a l / p l s e  d i e t .  Far from 
c los ing  the  eo-cdled  p r o t e i n  g.p?-, i t  i s  not  un l ike ly  
that such production w i l l  only he lp  to widen it, - 
Rather, our a i m  should-be t o  try ahd i e+egra te  wherever 
p k  c i b l e  food produc%on, d i  s t r i b u t  ion and employm~n*,8 
., Even i f  adequate suppl ies  of protein-rich foods a r e  , , 
ava i l ab le ,  they would not  be o f ' h e l p  i n  the  so lu t ion  of 
t h e  problems of malnutr i t ion If ' the  poor cannot a f ford  
to- buy adequate amounts of food'&ains and a r e  even l e s s  
l i k e l y  t o  a f fo rd  profein-rich food for t h e i r  children".  
* P.V. Suk-hatrne , 'Frotein Strategy. end Agricul tural  D.evelopmentfl , 
Pres iden t i a l  Address del ivered on '.the occasion .of the  31 s t  
Annual Conference o f  the Indian Society of ~ f f r i c u l t u r a l  
Economics i r i  March, 19 72, Indian ~ o u r n a i  o f  ~ a r i c u l t u r a l  Economics, 
'POI.. XXVTI, NO. 1, JtmuBry-March 1972.  
The only source of data on housing conditions i n  Kerala \ i s  the 
1961 Population Consus. (census of India 1961, Vol. V,, Kerala, Part 
I V  A, Report on Housing and Establishments and Part  I V  B, Housing and 
Establishments Tables, 1964). - A s  of 1961, Kerala h& 2.91 million 
Census households, of which 2.50 million were ru ra l  and .0.41 million 
urban. ,The . . . .  averege . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s i ze  of a Census household . -  . . .  was.. 5.76;. among rural 
. . . .  
. . .  ......... 
households i t  waa 5; j i  ...... '.and among . , urban . .  - h6us;hdlds. . ,  6.65. The Census 
reported 2.74 million as dwellings -- of.yhich 2.37 million were i n  
-. " . ,  . . . . .  
m a 1  aseas and 0.37 million i n  urban sreaa. 
About 88 per cent o f  the  Census households were estimated as 
owning their dwellings, only 12 per cent  l i v i n g  i n  rented houses. It 
should be noted however t ha t ,  according t o  the def ini t ions  used i n  the 
 ensu us, even "cases where the  occupants have only a tenancy'right were 
also deemed to  fall i n  t h i s  ( t o w ~ e d l )  category wherever there. was 
pernanency : of tenure". 
The Census Report contains some data r e l a t i ng  t a  ' the 'type of 
dwellings - based on analysis  of a 20 per cent sample. !l?he following 
tables gives the d i s t r ibu t ion  of households according t o  the predomi- 
nant material. o f  wall and roof. 
~ i s t r i b u t i o n  of 1000 Households L i v i n ~  i n  Census Houses. used whollx 
o r  par t ly  as Dwellings, c lass i f i ed  according t o  predomi- 
nant material of  wall 
Grass, leaves, reeds o r  bamboo 
Timber . . 
Mud . 
Unburnt bricks 
C.I .  Sheet o r  other metal sheets 
Stone , 
Cement Conprete 
A l l  other ma$erials . 
i 61 144 
... 39 56 
304 120 
156 - 1.77 
Negligible Negligible 
296 . 43 9 
Negligible Negligible 
1 Negligible 
G a l  
s l a t e  
xural  
Dis t r ibut ion  of 1000 Households Living i n  Census Houses. used 
wholly o r  p a r t l y  as Dwellinas. c l a s s i f i e d  according 
t o  predominant material of  roof 
Roof .Material  - h r a l  - Urban 
Grass, leaves,  ree$.s, tha tch ,  wood o r  bamboo 770 56 7 
Ti le s ,  S la t e ,  Shingle , . 219 . . 42 7 
Corrugated i ron ,  zinc o r  o%her metal sheet's ' 6 '  1 
h b e s t o s  and Cement Sheets 5 
Brick and Line Negligible ' 
Concrete Negligible 5 
A 1 1  'o ther  'materials:. . ' - . ' Ne'gligible 0 
Stone .and br ick  walls .wese'.r*eported i n  about 50 per  .cent of the 
...- 
,households and 68 'per o'eht of the  urban households:, Roofs of tiq 
and sh ingle .  were hdwever, repbrted by only about 22 per  cent  of 
. . 
and about ,43 per c e n t  of t h e  urban sample households. . 
. - 
we g e t  gone ing igh i  .: . i n t o  the  adequacy of t h e  housing from the 
. . 
,. :. . * 
analysis of t h e  number bf r o d i s  among t h e  ~ i n a u s  h o ~ s e h ~ l d ~ r  ' The
. . 
following t a b l e  presents  d a t a  on t i e  Z i s t r ibu t ion  of ho~&holds accord4 
. 
t o  the number' of rooms. 
Sample ~ o u s e h o l d s  C l s s s i f i  ed by Number. of Roonis Occupied 
. . .. 
Number of Rooms ~ u n b k r  oP Xuxber of Members 
Households .Males - Feri les  
. . 
N o  regular  room. 7783,. ' ' 20409 20 820 
h e  room 179757 ,434440 447362 
Two rooms 177469 . 508991 : 5-2291 0 
Three rooms ' 101 233 31 6.985. 324065 
Four rooms ' ' ~!6229 157327 149483 
Five rooms . dr mdrci 490.14 . 183266 . . '  '185602 
The average number of persons per  roolin would. b r h g  out  more 
- 9 .  
c l e a r l y  the  standard bf .houa.i& avai lab le ;  %om the  foregoing tab le  
we der ive  tho  following. 
Nwnber 3f Persons c e r  %oz m x x  Househclds ~f ?!ifforact S t r a t a  
Tota l  No. T ~ t a l  N:. Persons 
3:. R~oxa cf Peraone 7er room 
One rocno t  houses 179757 881 832 
Tvo r o o a d  houses 3549 38 1037 90! 
Three roomed houses 303699 641 050 
Four roomed hmiaee 1 0491 6 31681~ 
Note: The t o t a l  cur;Ser o f  r cons  i o  o s t i ~ e t c d  f c r  t h e  l a a t  
-
c l a e e  at t h e  r a t e  of 5 rams p r  hcuoehold. 
If t h e  a v e r q o  s i z e  c f  a koueohcld i s  5.71, u?d t h e y  c o n p r i s e  
2 adults mC 5 c o c - d u l t e ,  twc r c m o  p e r  h o ~ s e h o l d  ahoul2 be consi2ered 
tul i r r e d u c i b l e  ~ i o i m r n  by w.y m r n .  It s h m l C  ho r.oted t h a t  t h e  Ceneus 
O a f i n i t i o n  cf a mori i s  t h a t  I t  ie m y  erx losed  r 3 c 3  t k a t  i s  used f a r  
l i v i n g ,  Z in ing ,  stcriw sr ccokirg.  I n  t e r m  of  t h e  c r i t e r i o n  i n d i c a t e d  
above, about  35 per c e ~ t  c f  t h e  househslds  i n  Kerala  would fa l l  >e lon  
t h e  b s i r a b l e  nictnu~ l e v c l  o f  h c u s i n ~ .  
I t  nie+.t n z t  be p r a c t i c a b l e  tc izplcmect  wi th i r .  a p e r i o e  nf f ive  
yeare  - o r  even a 2oca3e - i? ;rcuramxe for ccns t ruc t i r .g  houees adequate 
t o  c o r r e c t  a l l  t h e  c x i a t i r g ;  im. iequaciea .  -%t w h a t  c a n  p r b a p s  be 
a t t e x p t e d  is n prop-e t h a t  racks t z  reacvc t h e  nore  glzring of thove 
.inadequccioo w i t h i n  a de3&e. '31s cm be dorie ic  part by merely ~akicg 
t m r d n a l  i c p r w o e e n t s  i c  c x i s t i w  dwolliags - such zs by p rov id ing  
arran,gornents for e o n i t a t i o n  wkero tkey 153 n:t a x f a t ,  a u b s t i f u t i c n  of  
roofa  c a d e  of r e l a t i v e l y  Purzblo c a t e r i z l s  f c r  rc3fs wt-.ich roqdro 
r e p l c c e z e n t  every year, otc .  Low-coot hmaes  coulC also bo const ructcC 
f o r  t h e  pocree t  e e c t i c n s  cf the  p p n l a t i o n  -- particular's since 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  fechcclogy nuite2 t o  t h e  rnost p r e s 8 i . c ; ~  lee", c f  t h c s o  W ~ D  
are not well-off, &d coati.ng n:, more than about Rs.5 t o . 6  per square 
foot ,  i s  now avai lable  within the  State ,  I n  r e a l  terms, mosk of the 
resources seede8 f o r  t h i s  type of housing a r e  labour and local ly-  
ava i l ab le  mater ials  l i k e  br icks ,  t i l e e  and timber. It should b; posa 
t o  cons t ruc t  about 314 mil l ion  new houses (each wound . - 606-800 si.ft. 
,. 
i n  ares) f o r  a t o t a l  cos t '  of approximateLy Rs.300 chres';..:.If auch a 
construct ioh programme i s  ':spread over a decade, q d  t i ed .  up w-, th-6 . . 
scheme f o r  c rea t ing  nore .emplcyment, t he  reeource ' cons t ra in ts  ( the 
IUO& inTor&t of which ore likely t o  be or$aniaatiooal a u P e k b g  
s k i l l s )  might not  ?rove too .serious,  1n fact, s ince  people ,are 
w i l l i n g  t o  save mcre f o r  having houses of t h e i r  own,' s housing p r o m  
. . 
of t h i s  kin2 might i t r  e l f  generate part. of the  add'itibnal saving 
\ 
needed f o r  s i c h  inves tmont. 
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